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Two Daily Lines •Bipnas Packet Boats,•
And Rail Read C0..)

(Excu.tresosty 'Ton P•assrtatratr,)
TO PHILADELPHIA AND BALTIMORE,

Via theFew Central Rail Road and Penn'a
Time--60 boars Faro--$lO throogh. -

1138 milew Rall Road, and 180 miles Canal.
ON the lot lest the new Central Rail Read Comps,commtriered running TWO DAILY WWI, rim.masaear from Jackwown to Philadelphia, keen,'there immediately after the in the PacketBoats tetra the:West. by this mrlimement pus..
gers will go through withoutdetennon
A Packet Boat will leave every morningat et o'•sleek, and-every ervglimg atp o'clock!This route, for Safety, Speed, and Comfort, is notequalled by any now in use to the Eastern Clue..For passage or information apply to

W BUTCH. Mononiraleth Rom,
DLEEcii tr. co, Canal Ruin

TEMPENNSYLVANIAL CANAL liiOPE.N.
PPE"AMU TBANSPoIItiTION LIMB.

/Ma/850
T 1aPonsaayivania. CiUmals tBTU Baum's.

•
O'CONNOR, ATKINS & Co, Cmil Dmin, Libertystreet,ttsbmwh;ATKIN!, O'CONNOR & Co., 219& 339 Market street,

aOLVCI&Co:MIS& Co.,70 North street, Baltimore;E HUM. New lint;'Ettion& Gana, IlDeane Street, Boston;flaannottDui, Mayville, Kentucky;Haut,& Co.„Colamina street, Cuseinma&E.Wks& Louisville;Ham, Haas & Co., St. Lottia -
ToSktMana rf Mernkandurs mad Fraud to andIrma ihltladdpkin, Haktwore, X Fork, kBatton.Oar mate being now in fine order. we are preparedto f.cward Boas a. alma at wry loetta pmts. Weknot all freightftw oftmycharge haring policies forover lIHOPOO,and withthe following ertensive storkofBoat. feel confident ofgoring entire satistaction toall badness entrustedto our care. Our boats are allnew, and commanded by captains ofexperience, andmenden line is conducted on strict satOatA keepingsmittemesine. principle..Boats. Captain. Boats. CaptainsIron Ciy, Hagan Pennsylvania C Layton,MarylandMamba!! St. lusts, CowdenCincinnati, Sands Col. Howard RidleyRath Mims Chatham Mary Deborah SlmsWei Atkins, Penroad Eaterpnae, RayonImport, Ill'Quisde Juniata BrownBoston, - , Alter Gen. Seen, GoreDarned& Riley Telegrap h tithieldsCelia Hawkias Poiet MdlBashi:QuadsallitraßranehGoaSer lialtia'eCtipperatieyAmerica Perry Ohm Belle KearneyMermaid Bl'Colgaa Hunter }tingleThe Fox Argued., JuliaAnti J LaytonAurora APLowell Telegraph No2OasisLook Sharp Berry Northgame WibleShiPlissO.41 find Itto their advantage to give es acall. -O'CONNOR. ATKINS & CO.,=sin Canal Basin Liberty Pitnburan.

Compainy;—

Ma= 1850.,5ia
' • • D. LEECH & COM LINE,BETWEEN'PIITSBURGIL PHILADELPHIA,BALTIMORE. & NEW YORK,-131 Penn47/ormin Csndand Rat! Road.MBE Boats and Cars of thinLinehave been pav t itcompete order. and w.t.h the addition of seennew ones to the Line, enables us to carry a largequA'etiteillifrio 'dtorO( WC Linn to owned and contra.ad by the Proprietors.

—ATTLT TO—-BARRiS & LEECH, No 13 SouthThird at,acid at the Tobacco Warehouse, Dock et,
JOSEPH TAYLOR

pSON,No 114 North Howard st. Bausaore. hid;OFFICE No 7 West n , New Vert;
mTLT

D LEECH tr:CO, Cana Basin . Pros al,Pauster h.

1850.
UNION LINE,ON ." PENS.% AND OHIO CANALS.CLARE', PANICS A. CO, floehentei, Pa, Propr's.

JOHN A CAUGHEY. Arent,Wweeee nor Smithfield and ee nu, Pittsburgh.CHAMBERLIN, CRAWFORD &CO, ArN
IS well known Lane are pupa ed to

Clereisnd,
transpoOhm.rtfreihtand km TSBURGH andJIHg

VE, AND toPamennersan! Pointon th
ITP

e Canal ma Lake.The &Mittenofthe Line are sinstirpastwl in member,quality and capacity of Boats, esperienee01 mynah:is,and elLetency ofAC...
One Bo= lisuren Pntsburghnnd Cleveland daily,T.-ming In conntion with a Line of and Boats be-tween PTITSBecURGII and BEA TER, end a Lute ofFast Piaui SteaitiLleau, Propellers and Vessels, ontheLate.

• CONSIGNEES:Clark, Parks & Co, Rog.brater, Pa,N Parka & Co, Youngstown, (tutu,B Taylor, Warren. 0;
& Clark, Newton FOB, Ca1 Brastoo Co, Raven= 0;Boni, Grionell & Co. Franklin, 0,/1 A Miller, Coyanoga Paha 0,Wheeler, Lee A Co, Akron. 0;Chamberlin, Crawford ACo, Cleveland, 0;Hubbard& Co, Suuduaky,Peckham & Scott, Toledo, 0;0 Williams& Co, Detroit, 311eis;Paha:.A Co, 31ileraokie, Wis;Marfa, fr. Durant, Racine, Wis;George AVibba, chteago, Ill;Thomas Hee. Chicago, Id.

JOHni A CAUGILEY, Agent,hkr•Aß comer. Water sad Bouthbeld eta

a= 1850.
LAME ERIE AND ILICEWGRN LINE.ON THEA/LIE EXTENSION CANAL.CLARKE. PARKS & CO, Rochester, Proprietors.THE Prot",!mars of this old and well krown Lanewould tuform the public that now In op-erationfor the preterit seams: and ha v e commencedreceiving PreLght and Passeeeers, which they arefatly prepared to carry to all points on the Camel andLAKES ERIE AND hIICHIGAN.At the lowest stoat One of me Boom of the LineBW he constantly the landing, below Monongahelaridge, to receive freight.

JOHN A.CACO HEY, Agent,Once, sot Water and Sinithnekl Pittsburgh.
R W CamainghCOern.NewNSIGNEES Castle, Po.;Mitt:heron.& Co.Pulaski;W C Malan,Sharon;IA B Hall, Sturiprourg;Wick. Aehre &Co, Greenville;Wet Henry, HertstoarmWin Power, Conocaurrilic; -et -

John Hearn & Co, Erie;John J Hollister A Co, Buffalo, NY. atria
•

..aark. 1850. aisgm
DIDWELL £ 1111.071113.11,FORWARDING BIERCHANTS, ROCHESTS2I, PA,

(Beavor Point.)
EnrAgeol• for lIIDWELLS PITTSBURGH ANDCLEVELAND LINE; ERIE AND AIEADVILLELINETO ERIE; WARREN AND NEW CASTLEPACRETS, torrln, n l emot 1...t.r M:.11 P,I,ZSZIrrand Roche:Hs, by 114JM IC_.. Lta‘c Eriand Heaver.
11CT Good. ec!, ;.:,,,,pr,- .10.v.,:c4 to ail

Ewes on'e Catm.• lotelati.hiP9.l.lllplzott, no. •n~xancir. Line."
J. C. DWELL ACrID,ou3oattr l'ittsburzh

Pittaborgh Portable Boat Ll.,

MEM /850.:Mia
. • •• •

PITTSBURGH, PHIL& DELPHIA. DALTIMORE,
NEW YORK, BOSTON, &c.Temess Bozsarbox, Tastes & O'Connoa,

Pittsbuh.THE Calm] being now open, thepropneMrsivoof thin
long established Line are as asstal at their old

cond. receivirg and fomenting blerehandine andProduce al low rates, and with the promptness, err.taint), and safely, peculiar to their system and modeof tnu.ponation,where iniermediate transhipment isavoided, with the connegum delays and probabilityof damage.
Merchandise and Produce sailpped east or west, sodMR • ofLading forwarded free or charge for commin.Won. advisee/lig, or atorsge. Baying no interest di-

rectly or indirectly in steamboats, that of the ownersis solely consulted when shipping then.good.Allcousnutuications to the Ml:owingagents prompt.attendedto:
rwerearro2ll

THUNIAS CORDRIDOE,No k7a Merkel mew. Philadelphia.
TAa FIE & O'CONNOR,Career Penn end IVeyee streets, Pittsburgh.

Jobe Weellogh& Ca, el North st, Balt, P. R. Cab& Co. 21 Deane st, Canon, W.&J T. Taparett &C. llbebitch et, New Pork; James Wheelwright,Ci mein Ihi• -

1850. ec.ia 1850
BIDWLL,rurrentritau & CL EVELAND LIMETIHB LINE, with unserpassed factlitlea, is no -1. prepared to transoart Freight to Cievilandoh.Lake ports. Oblo iNoal, and intermediate place., en

spatch.
the most favorable term., and with the greatest de-

Shippers are referred to those who have heretoforepatronizedthis Line Bendgoods to "Bidwell'. Line ''loam-4 C Indwell, water Pittsburgh;
& Brother. Rochester;L 0 Matthews, Cleveland;

Rhodes & Green. do.
CONSIONEEff

A D Jacobs. Yoothistown;
C E Lading well t co, Marten;

N Clark. Newton Falth;
J Beerier & Co,Ravenna;
Rent, Gemmel & Co, Franklin Mira;
Thome* Earl, do do;
A 11 Miller, CayabootFalls;
J W Stephen.& Bon, Akron;
Wheeler,Lee & Co, do;
JDfJM taws, . dui

• JIM ffeatn, Masillon;
Cummins le Co, do;
Wm Monteath& Co, Buffalo;
R J Gibbs & Co, Sandusky;
D Higgins is. Co, do;

& Co. Toledo;
N Strong, Detroit;Morph"' it Oatton.• Dell & Elkin, Southport;

tkrunthu& Co, Milwaukie;D 0Dickinson, Little Fort;Kirkland & Taylor, Sheboygan;Dole, Ramsey & Co, COI emir,Thomas Hale, do.
Fillsbargb. March 30.1950.

BINGLIIES TRANSPORTATION LINE,
igsgmlBso.
BillilOrtlMPlttatreurgh a n Cities.

The Canal being now open, we axe ready to receive
andforward promptly, produce and member:dine elm
and we,,.

Freight.always at lowest charged by reepon-
sible Itaes.. • _
" Predate and tomehandirewill be received andfor-
warded cast and west, withant any enure for for-
wardii:goradvancing freldbu commission or swage.

Bills of lading forwarded, and all &rectuma
ammded to.

Address orapply to. WM.BIPIGHASI,
CanalDubs, car:Liberty aod Worse Nu, Pluslmrin.DINORAM & DOCK,r No IE2, Market at, between lth&Mb, PMl's.

/AS. WILSON, Art,
NoBM, North llowardst. Baltimore,.

JAS. BINOIIII3I.
Seld • rot; weninwsi NM Tart.

•

CARPET /
No 75, pola.vv- 54, 7 1.1N70C1: Ism

7}55,1549, i'Lle.,BeoW;pkrilp4 Steer Ilopj:
EngliAh ma Aroeric.Patra thrperfinoImp

tio Bayed.:

Extra
F.Pcifiinene Ingrain

f
Fine•common, id wool,

cotton
164,&nod T 1442 Yen C.4.
4-4, and Twilrd Carp.441 1, and 1-4plainCar. •8-4Li.P .rl dteß4 dCogCarpet,,Cetpemi
84, 7-4. 0-4, 54, (-1 ..dMI Moths;

r
era Cpu "" Clopfo

Coaca Tanta-macBlue and Drab Cloth,.enamorKoh;
Caulk o.lClotke;
Damask. for Lining.;Watered Marcia.

ASO,glogliallendfor Wnh dTransparent •••

Preach tho.p eVenal.Blinds;Darningfor Flags;74 andnn Table Linen;Rani. Crash;

B Scro °ortt.nbDir '%pkinsiGerman
LI

Oil Cloth TableCoven
Snort On. Ca.o frombah and American manufatin width, which win be elvestibules rifling rimor abaload ondireigued havingload, bin Velem Pile and 'PaCarpel.,hich ate of the'

itpl be sold
ea and pattecno, and ofsoilai prices as log

(or in any Orthe eastern re

Extra sayer pateniCheodli
Hugo;

Ropgrfine do do Romranea R aga.rice
Common
Extra Wilton'
Commondo
Chenille Door MateTotted
Sheep trajj,
Adelaid

GEttllgrilltAUedp ,.m coo
Emoo•vA P j 7,

Table ••

Primed woolen
F.2ko•ked and
I.then andLbd •

Damask Star Linen;Turkey Red ChintterMunoz Bordering;
English Oil Cloth WeeCore
BrownLinen crumb cloth.Woolen
Braga Stair Reda;
Sour Druggeto
Carpet Bindings;
Jute and Coro Mats;

lAlleant and Skeleton Mats;5.4 and4.4 Green Oil Clothfor Blind.;[lsmael:lank Diaper; •
to,
the moat approved Fag-

entrees trom 12 to 24 teat
ut to fit room, halts, and

imported direct from Ettx.
spestry CA ttrETS. These

la.: and mast elegant
tithe mast gorgeouscolors.asthey eon be parehs.d
Wes.
LSO,thlring the laraest mrcmostImltionableltUrßrERLI and INGRAIN CARL

/la quality and cheapness ofItoclure brought to this city.:henand Coach ltlsouracturselected macro:lentofTEUM
necemary in Ow bustnem.Tke andersigned is also ag
VelnufseLory Phitadelphi,
,OWCF than can be punkas.oarle

ortment al the nelsest and
It. IMPERIAL. THREE

PEPS whteh tar surpasses
pnee,any assortment ever
He also iLIVItesSteamboatrers to his SupandwellMlNGSr andotherarticles

tgent for tie only StairRod
Ca, and Is prepared to sellJ elsewhere in this city.W.M.kIICI.INT()CR.

CO., Goods.
A A. MASON A CO., 60 blatant street, betweenMintand Foust., age nowrenewing • largesonntent ofLamle Da Pertian Cloth.,an en-tire new article; Palletnim Crepe Do Labia, An; withlargeimmanent of Lawn. and other Dress Goods,of the latest styles and most fashionable colors.op 3

CC...lobos-11i la. mould, dipped, anu sperm:
Canaan-DO has Cream and English Dairy;ColLe-20 dog Hemp and Manilla;Cassia-60 Mans;Ctovca-4 barrel;
CliA.s-50 AI Common uld half Spord.h;Foss_OS brlsand hadr* bd.. Mackerel andSalmon;nuns-SO hasfawnedmemHmts-Itilli Prime Veni.on;WM Sugar Cored;Imnion-100 S F nod ManillmIno-lodog .hartsonaMonk nod Copying;blimaasst brls N Orleans;

IShalf Sri.Sugar tIOU.Wi21.1.1,XD- 20 don slammed egoista.,blacraitobt-an lb. Italian;Vaaamond.l-6,01h. doNams-bOu keg. astoned;I'irot.x.-3doe jars assor.ed,PE•coas- 30 bushel. halvemPaean-SO rooms 11.011.1;Pacon.--10n lb. !Jordan..Saar-60his Roam and Cut Steel;Seas-lohhd. N Ode.* and Clanbed;TZA-A-40packstges Green and Slant,Toriarra-40 hos It, S. A 1 lb I..mp,Wosti Lloaxas-d0 dolpaien:Z.na;For sale by J lb WILLIAMS& COmrla Corner of Filth and Wood ma
_ .

WANTED.FURS! FURS! FURS'-The neb.criber. will payfor Coon,,blink, blusk Rat, Gray end Red Eng.and all Mud. of shipping Fars, the laghest easier.price. MeCORD A CO,fend° corner Flab and Wood .05.
DISSOLUTION. ---

11FIE Partnershipheretofore exi.iing between J. me.Tamoy and John Best, in Me Grocery, Predunenod Comimion nosiness, was dtasoived ums;000.001., fin the 14th in, Mr. John Ilenhaving pur.hosed the inure tmerest of James To.sey, in themob the hostile..will lm IlleJby him. at they old.trod. No. 35 Wood et. JANILS TAS,EY,febnzg RHIN nEsT.

SPRING
er

PRING SELF.Cr
Pap

lON.—Will be
ilanglage.

received, by first
canal ahipmon, an_ ve and choice amonmeni ofIVall Paper, of the laic, French and Eartern styles,In gold,chamois. oak, phin and high color..

W. P MARSHALL, H. C. MIL)Mrl3 Wood elm.,

PT. L g,"7`':
Ilusafie Co , this day d,.nlve by matoi.nsa, The basiness of Ole old Lim will be s,n,dU Boshfield, at the old stand, No :201-merty .o.eittsbargh. It It Ile:III/qt.:LH,hlarch I , 1 JOHN McGILL

,
•S. D. BUSHFIELD and DEORGI: RICHARD will<mangos the AVtolesale a. Seoul Dry Goode and

roetry banner., at the o,d eland, No Lal.erty atnder tar anllof S. S. 131.1o1IFIELD ft CO.March I, 1,40.--Icarn
/IAVF.tyf day meotratediertill t7terren trieWholesale Grocery, Commierdon, and Parer...dint, boa,ells, my raraiSons, IL N. and W. H. Waterman. 71-

. In future will be conducted under the style o.8. WaUrman & your, at the o'.! rrul, .11 Waand 62 Front etre, L 14 Anutnei.e'in.argh. !larch I.I'Ho.

A. cAN2ONtigrTvitA•AllVlld°Littal'gtli.WILD CHERRY, the great remedy for
COSSUMPTIONI

Andthe brat MedCiOo known
to manfor Asthma or every stage, LiverComplaints, Bronchitis, Influenza, Conchs, Colda,Deeding or the Long, Mteriness or Breath,Patna and Weakness to the nideLiman, !cc., and all other

&scum of the
PULMONARY ORGANS.very Importantdisease over Which this Balsam ex.cots a very not:redo! influence, W that of a

DISEA.SED LIVER.
Inthis complaint it has undenandly proved moreefficactousthan any remedy hitherto employes), and leamsernes instances when patients had endured lensend Revere sufferingfrom the disease,wlthoutrecay.

ing the least benefit from various remedies, And whenMercury has been resorted tom vain, the use of thisBala= has restored the Liner to a !webbyaction, andin many instaneas effected permanent ctire, aftere devety well known remedy had faded produce thisvery erect
Smid. uandainting etleanY N the diecase nk.asmentioned, we also End Its very effectual remedy itAsthma, a complaint in which it has beenextended,'used with decided success, even in eases of yeses'standing. lVittt the increase of intelligencehas grownup e knowledge of the elements ofhealth. and rdgard for them, and commensuraMly with the strides alscience have wo acquiredthe means of sing dis-ease, and averting 11.11 ravages. Notwithstanding theprogress me have made, stannic. that evenone sight of the waderOpto6lloll die annuallyof rtni•OLlVlltqt.

the moil important dincover ICE of the age. toInc tha cohtlittad of thu farce eta.a of suf.
1110 WILDCHERRY.

Witter'. Datum ofWthi Cherry la a IS. HerbalMedmme,competed chtelly of Wild Cherry Bart antthe gee•aue WM., (the latter Importedexp..-thr teht Parpow,) he rare medlmeal virtues ofwhich are elm combtned by a newehertocal proeesa,with the extract of T., th. modernly the wholecompound the at certain and efficaciota remedyever dlacov.ed for
CONsUAIPTION OF TIIF. LUNGS.

Still Nether evidences of theremarkable curativepropertiesof this inestimable preffmration:RalitshiLVll.C.L. /Down eollk, Aug.21, Ibhp.Messrs. Sandford A Earth Gentlemen, About oilweeks ago I received tbeksncy of WiataSs Balsamof Wild Cherry, but With seiner eluctance on my pan.for the reason that I bad been the agent of so manypillsand othernostrums, which were cracked op tobe mmedung wonderful, bat which tamed oat In theend to beofno account whatever, escept to the man.
autumnr. But I candidly admit that this ume I havebeen deceived, for the extraordinarycares effected byWaeraes Balsam have Convinced ate that .Igood eoncome outof Nazareth." Your agent it'll me one doz-
en bottles, which are allgone—having been the meansof nonl obstinate eases of Connunipttou—-and mistake; for what I see and know IWU bound
IP believe. One ease In portleulari A young gentle.man In Winchester, Adams comity, 0., to miles fro othis piaee, was cored of Coroompurin when the doc-
tor. hos Vv.. htm an, or at /host could do nothing foraim,and it wan the intentionof his friends to conveyhim to your city . , and place bununder the care orationseminent physimm there. Dot a friend told him ofWillathi Balsam, and that he could obtain It of meff- ---• 'kr it, and before the second bottlewas gone;andand well,and attendingtable everyday •As therearc several Smedleyfor the ntedb-aidbewell to forward an additional supply

lay. Veryrerpectfully, your.,
LA.IIIIEBT NEWLAND.The above, Iron L. Newland, Erg.,a hl lily respect.able country merchant, commends Itselfforcibly to

the Candid attention of nil those who have doubt.,the greatmerit of Winarbi Wild Cherry Balsam.
Remember the original unit only genuine Pllstar'sBalsam of Wild Chem, was introduced to the year

1633, and has been well tented in all complarme for
which It Is recommended. For 17 years it has premed
more effiermione toa remedy for Cough.,Cold., Influ-
enza,Bronchitis, Asthma, and Consumption In its In.
elOient stage., thenitnothermedicine.

LOST VOW &e., RESTORED!
ow Dicoromi, Log. 10, frilB.

Mr. B. W. Fowles Having seen many certificate.
published in relation to Dr. Wister's Balsam of WildCherry, I take this opportunity ofoffering a wont in
Its favor, which you are .1w at liberty to publish. Afew months since my wife's lanes became so much .1.
fatted with a sudden cold, that she loot her some, and
alarmed severely from pains in the bream. tier
don enosed bee friends much alarm. Haring heardyour Balsam strongly necoutrembled by those who
need 11,1 ourehaied a bottle from your agent In this
plane. She took Itaccording Indirections,end Itpro.
aimed a wonderful effect. Before using one bottle shebed completely recovered her noire, the,pains subsid-ed, end her health was loon fully et-established.Year., traly, HENRI' G. BRICIITAIAN.To Demur. abb Demme. m Mriti6mx.—Thr . rel.dinned and infallibleremedyfor thecult Of Cunsump.don, Asthma and Liver Complaint, has by Itsown ine-rtia, been rapidly, sureand Niftily working its waythmmtbh the oltPmUlon quacks and counterfeiter.,mm, by Itswe Caine and intrinsic esccilense, it boogained for itself a MOIR e,,ri.blepoptilerity, and estab-lished itself in the contidenee of an intelligent en-lightened public, from not endof thentinentto theother. The testimony of thousands whocohese beenre•'eyed and cared by this valunble ankle, will showItItelands tmrivelled‘atthe bead of all other time.Ines, for the cure ofdiscuses far which its. recomelded.—.enThe genuine Dr. Winar's Return of Wild ,Chem is nowfor axle by duly appointed Agents, endMI respectable dealers to unedlelues, in ail largo citiesand all important towns throughoatthe United Staten.Peace DIper,Boule J dis Beninfor EM.P.M by J. D. PARK, Isucce..ortoaundford & Paco,'Fourthand IValniti Wen., CineinnoU, Moo, GeneralAgent for the Heath and West, to whom ell ordersmoat be addressed_
L. Wilcox, Jr; James A. Jones; J. Kidd & Co; B. A.&Fahncaumk Co, Pittsburgh. L. T. Russell,ingtom, W. IL Lambeneu, Franklin; L. B. Bowie,Uniontown; 11,3Velly,Ureensbrugh; M Kountsßomer.ar4 Scott& Oilmore,Bedford; Reed & SoFleming.'de; Mra Orr,Hollidaysburg; Hildebmot IA Co, ladi•Ina: J. K. Wright, Kluaroung; Evans a. Co, Brook.MILK A. Wilson A Sou, Waynegburgh; brForlund kCo, N. Wender, Meadville; Banco Erai J.Mago/SarMercer; James, Kelly fcCo,Butler, B. Smn6Beaman J. D. Sammerton, Warren; F.l...&C.S.Jonas,CrnalmaluilD P. Croaker, Jr, BrowneTH/s.febllLtwlrtlLOT

AREHOHSE,atelk Str.•tenreon.lantly t.resolving his
CARPET OIL. CLOTHS,pin part hefollowing, viz:

Velvet Pile Carper, e
rs

ran Oraasels
agly

.bySLOA WS. COLJMN„,_mr- AT. tbe 't.rd,elliesadvertised brW.l3.,SLOANore sold
~.,, .Li ' 1,1,;kisuptf;bßS4., gli li".oodslieel, said 301INP.8130-17

Rireliarn, by JOHN C. 5W1771.Alleehenv Cty, by HENRY P. SCHWARTZ imD.XCURRY.

MNSPORTAZION

The Beet and Cheapest Horse Median*IN TEE WORLD.SLOJINM OINTMENT ANDCONDITIONPOWDERanaisresd a atRam. F. Purity, diddisers, Sm.sy, and Tkoretreknas, SLOAN'S OINTMENT EsedsAnd is rapidly aapersoding car e Ointments andLiniments new in use fortheofthefollowing die
d

eves:
Fresh wounds, nil. ofall kinds, sprains Einem,•enecked heels, ringbone, windboac, srindialls polevil,callus, spasms, sweeney, fistula, sista., st 'rainuIsmencts, sand crook, foundered feet, scratches orgrease mange or hone distemper.The Powder will remove all inflamomulon anifeverpurify the blood, loosen the skin, cleanse tho water

L Nft

and strengthen every put of the bodg, ud huproveda sovereignremedy tor the following disuses:Distemper, hide bound, loss of appetite, in...straits, yellow is onof the eyes, fatiguefrom hard esercne; also, rheumatism. (commonlyICC miff romplainy which proves RO fetal to many val-uablehorses in this country. It is also • safe ond certain remedy for roughs and colds which seneratemany fataldneues. W.
•

lined Depot, 40 Lake 5t,.640-e-44711iineig.

ROO.
Ettract from the "Gai n sNorthF Western Gazette!,By the use ofBloan's Ointmentand ConditionPow-der, I hove entirelycured a fistula on thanrse andotherwise improved his condition more 5OO pecent on the cost of rho medicine And a cow whichwas so feeble as to be considered worthless by myselfand neighborawasrestored to good health andstrengthby the am Driers thanhalfa package of the powder,and is nowdoing better th an any other cnw I hover.Smell Foe, May 13,1818, WM, VINCENT.

THE SUFFERING CHILD.Ihereby certify that one of my children, when naked, fell into a large fire oflive eve* and was burnedseverely from head to feet. The best of medical aid.and attention was given to the child for four or fivcday without tiny relief—each day.stuCritingsincreas-ednilhi.Krumm coold he heard atarrem finance, atdhichcritical period one of my nrighbors recommen.m 1 and presentedin roe a Ina of Sloan'. Ointment-and Inles. Wan fifteen mtrurim after the arPilov,l6.of the ointment to the aggravated pores of theruHeringchild, the painemmed entirely, and he speedily begantorecover. My remdenee i. le nett township,million county, and Smte of Indiana.

R O Peeks daily New Canle Patens.CLARKE, PARKS h Co, Denver, Agents.JOHN A. CAUG/11,X,Agent, Pittsburh,ear Writer and Smithfield au

1849. olgz
PITTSBURGH IND CLEVELAND

LINE,
ON TOO PENNRYLVANIA ANDOMO CANAL&111: i•ropnemn ofthi. old e.tnbli.h•d end popularduds
oats, r slued ny'lliems°gofeselves and runni nne.e 'onb"r '.-oon with the steam boats HEAVER AND CALEBCOPE, are enabled to ore, unequalled theilltlea (orthe tranrportation of freight and ,paasengers, theopening of Canal navigation, to oh points oath Ponenn-avlvanta snd Ohio and N. York canals and the Lakes.E. Frrcei k co, ciove.m.BIDWELL& BROTHER,

n Beaver.I. C. BIDIVEL,e 4ent,
mark Water street. Pittsburgh.

6icagei, Au,¢. 9.1,18471.1'/RE L. TAYLOR.

EXTRAORDINARY CORE.April 13, 113.18. Four miles mesh or Chicago lon theroad to blilwiikie,lCook county, Illinois.Me. Sloan—Dear Sir One or my homes hada largebony tumor on hi. breast bone, immediately under thecollar, which lamed him end rendered his services olvery little value. 1 Gothfully applied several bottlesof Dr. Taylor's Pierre and Moe Liniment, without thelent benefit. I then procured Wilder's CelebratedHorse Ointment, and used that until I became fullysatisfied that It would never relieve the animal. Fl.nally I obtained a boo ot your truly valuable Oint-ment, and in less than GO days Dam the first applies.non the tumor entirely disappeared,and the Parse warwell. Your., EDWARD ARMSTRONG.

1. C. DIDWILI.L, D. W. C. an.wat,Pittsburgh. Beaver.BIDWELL & BROTHER.Forwarding Merchants,
BRAVER, PA.,iterate for the Pin...burghaueiClereland Law, Pitt.burg", and Sete Lime cia Erie, andforneonbeat,beat, Bearer anei.Calet. Coy:.IlAnngro rehend the large and tubstantial WheefDont jest built for the Monongahela Poetess, havewith the addinon ofa Warehouse, the most ample neseantrytodattons for receiving and forwarding, andpledge thew atmoatattention, promptness anddespatchto consignment. to their cam, and rely on theirfnendafor told. marsAlly. B. A BRO.

POPULAR OPINION.Ifpopulamite us any eateriesl;4 the worth of marticle, we the incredulous to read at least a it.of the many voiuntary-certificams that appear tecolamc.respesting the great variety of remarkablecures canca/ •si the use ol “Sloan's Celebrated Dintmeet andConditionpowders."Theseremedies no longer remain among those ofdoubtful utility, they have passed from the tide ores.periment, and now stand higherinreputation and Jr.becoming more extensively need than all other ladel.. of the kiud.—dilich. City News.

- ••
Second fiend Planate.ONE secon d hand Piano, oetates, prise SA

da

9.For •ole for moth at the chose prises, bydolt JOHN II MELLOR. 00l Wood atTO VIOLIN PLA 1 EteS —Sroitit'a 611,11.1 Vint.Smooth. altered and connected from the laat En,.lia oeolottoo. to con...Pond with Spohr's Unman!Mono: of playing, by Ids pupil UC. Hilt °•lf•ny areumenta ore renotred to recommend thi• work,It may be alwrved that Spahr !diesel(adheres strictlyIn the sythern laid Limn no the shoce work, and thathe has toy the ammo mode co, inetrueuon. producedgreater number of dictiitgutched pupils thenauy odermaster too ElatOpa."
A oouppoy of the obors ;oat reed, (price 55,) and forRath be dc,` hIF:LLOH. Wood at

TILE HALF DAB NOT OFZEN TOLD.
FEtre. J 12, 1E43.Dear Sloan—Sim ?leave ven.d by the

une
bearer a newsupply of your Horse 31edicinev. They are the bestclea of the kind that / have ever maid, never hav-

. been disappoint.' in their sleet, as I have been mhe nee of others, even the most celebrated Ointment.drumemv, /cc, of ths day. I like very mock this feaure in Men , vi that they doall that a promised, andpon a thorough trial on. is corarsined to add. thathalf has not been arid."
Ae vpsmfully, COMM

THE DIFFERF.NCE.The orduiery alma:ten. end hautenta it a arabtnow'en are ',severe and partial al their operatioa.—leanUlautarit mill yer tharnagh—it men tieA• sadremoves the ratite, Genre a glees real and permanentrelict uFor panty, aulane, gaiety, <amain:7., ty.4l_Utaractitneze, 84,01.30inartent eareie. and le rapidlyrurpereedingall otherOinanente and Llnuaenta nonin au.

‘74c-R-'l4igzillotrrus;i l1,444_
tti` Nil311.13 C1450147."

-

WE CANT GET ALONG WITHOUT Cr.
llzzares Sitar., 111., Oct N, 148.Mr. Slon—Sir I hare tested the .111.116 of youlOintment Lel th e care of rattlesnake bites, sore throat,rns, and many other injuries. an! to every vise IIEns surpassed our expertauons As a family Om,

can a, I hare never peen its equal,and foe beast. Iv*t get along onthout
Your., Ac., MILES M. JOHNSON.

AvE:11::,Tyr and...ay.riadt4atzt llslalue .s from
sesofatlelocate Nature ariaspr'orp.ess tunl secrecy.Ills in Buffalo and other large cnies hasMen proverbtal. IIts chug. •to moderalo, and hg,cures pe or cues of Gloat, Sinclare,.:forCala. floor Albas, Rheumatism. Ape, Syphilis, or anychrone or inreteraw cases solicited.Acare warranted,or chapc refanded.(nr.cp. St. Claus:feet, Y door. from the Bridge.Teeth ESlZArledi. AdVICe to the poor rans.13.--In A. tolon. the worst eases of any dlscasal 0 I'n«hurgb to cell. aolgollY

PKTILOLIEURI, OIL HOCK

E.XCLLENT OINTMENTMr. Sloant—DeaEr SriFor teensiderable length ofsm r I waa sericusly adhered with hherheumatic corn.plasm, andapplied freely the various liniments, paintktilerT,b, without awningany miter. Afterwhirlyour ag.. glt at thin place Influenced me to try yourOintment,and within two weeks from the time I com-menced timing it, the pain ecaacd, and I waseffectuallycured. andshall recommend allwho are masterly of.dieted with Mr diatrea.m; Complaint, to procure yourexcellentointment wlthmtt delay
Reap'y yr araz OSCAR hIOIT. IPrinceville, Peon..., May I,

..There are more than ,. In heaver, and •1:;:h.Thanare dreamy t of in philosophy..
-- Crenttrill: t IRTES of Una arsable remedy, and.j. the consmut application For it, to the proprietor,D- From the Hon. 11. V S htmoks. Agent of me h. Iflthlfed la./1 to have it pat up in bottles wish la.Illinois and glicbigan Canal Packet Pout Company, belt wid direct Mat for me teuentof the public.CIIICAGO. Jane 14. lII,' * The PETROLEUSI as paacnred~. a well in ja.Dr. W. B. Sloan—Dear Sin For Me last An year. I county, et a depth of four hundred feet, is a pore tim-bal. had occasion to use many horses. awl have used dant-rand aruelc, withoutauy e owing. change. batMc great variety of .Uniments and ointmenta ' rust MI flows from Nature's Great Labratoryi: That atbut have never found any thing equal to your ono. eintunn•properties reaclamg nitamber of diseams„isDent Mr innings on horses. Within the last two no longera matter of uncertainty. There are moormonths I have appnedyoar ointmentto some so homes, Minas in the arcane ofontare, which, if k nowt, aughtfor various injuries...am:Lin-every instance it L.pro. Lc of alma uaefulue" to al:cola:mg suffering. and rs•'red a **vertigo reinedy. ' storing the bloom of health and vigor I/I .111111111. •

. Lung before the proprietor thought of putting..
•

A FINGER-DITTFA ENTIRELY OFF. I, up in nmnes. t, had • mPuMtmo for Me cure of dis-Two trifles iouth of Chtemo, Sept. 1.1, Dila ' ea`, 11' couswu, and daily inere•witgretie for at,Dr. Sloan—Sin On the tilt instant to son had a fin. and eet'^toi nima,ktibiu eermi i, lowPerrettoed,a. •art bitter courtly offbr &home. We Immediately sp. sere m“, mtneo of 0. (Minte Permian,'" and- wideplied your celebratedotntmcot, which relieved ham of epread tootle...in an the toreof disease.ran, .a inn, menu., aid p„„n, jar linger „,. We da hot wish to make a long parade ofcern!,sarelling the least particle, and De wound is healing ' ẁ w,•• we an. cone7mea that Ms i' ,L7Wiwtee e.o.m.I aptdly. Real:oy yours, P. ~,,,,,c,,,.,,,. work its way into tEns favor of Mose who•offer andvri.h to Lc healed. an we no not claim for it •DOCTOIUNti IN
tingly say, that in a number o" Chronic Dtscrue• itmMr. Sloan

end
Sin /theist Owe Years •Se I was enrivalled. Among these to be enumerated-allseverely nuared an one of toy legs by the falling of a ,

~.._..,„, or., naa,,nan n..aaa aaa,, aa et ,R,,,,,,plle of wood which occasioned Mtge running ulcers. ' ".-
, lIRIINCHITIS CONSUMPTION (in Its early stage,)

'''anY every '' .w.r in "a's". toed '.° cure wren,. "i A.thm. ..4 all th.......,-. a D., air pc... D-0 LIVERn''' 'n vain, °"'-iit... aYn'raih"nn 'niPt°Pei 'ar".. 1 COM PI:AIN-r. DY.PEPsII Inartma, -11;ea.e+ ofr ent my other leg because as bud as the one Of 1,11Le. , ~,,,,,, ~ ,nit ,...,.. ~...:n, .„ ;,,,, li,0, 5.,,,y wounded. I despaired of ever Leo, wen again- ~ ,:,:j'arannap.aa..,ZN;;;;‘, Wpm:a Rheumatic cans,4" i' order thni 1 might neglect n° in""' 'IT.'i" : Gout. ErysipWas, Tette', III:hew-ord.. Owns. Scalds,
reach. I porchased of your agentm Da:rns son.e .4 , ~,..,,,,,,, on so„., ~..Sr I„ roan, 0, debility ire.your .n.'"'..d y" can i ii°̀ . as, "c0"" ii " I ' toning

,this exposure,or long mid protracted cams of°-°"'°4' better "i" I"0 aa "inae . 'n A" a°,51.1 i &seam, this medicine will bring relief It will act ascourtly well before Ihad finished using the occond lo a Ii It genera! TONIC and ALTERATIVE In such cases,
These facts I make known that others indicted omy ,

0,

Oa whole Oa c retries.
believe and not delay using so valuable .111 ointment J '"?°;7,,,rt,''„:":,:j'n'Orth":..i.r .,, ~,,,:„,,,.,,,,,,,as yours has proved to he. Reap.). your viateful fed, jn‘i - 'n-" ,„ ,1-- ea , d ,Galena, 111., Dec. le, IS4U. EVA. "-in. c•use otsesse and II ore en cougutu.son, an giving, i increased and renewed energy to all the organs ofa Late! The projirnnor booms of several cares titPILES, that resisted every oilier treatment, get wellUntie, the our of this PETRIILECgI fore short time.Tbc proof can be ravento any Peenwho dente. itNone genuine woo.. Mc signature of the proprietor.Soldby she proprietor,

S. AI. KIII,R, Canal Basin. near Seventh et.Alm lay II E. SELLERS, 57 {Piro" aq
.d—KEYPER & Al' 10IVELL,corner Wood et and Virgin alloy; who areha,

novg-d1 y regularly appointed Age

EACEVSIOR!

ISINCEIM
Before Me following order, kleasn. Vaughn & Co

purchased • large.apply of Sloan'.prenaraticus
JACIMONI, t' Peb 14.1+1,9. IC. IftLbard—DearSir I amkneloutof tsloan's Cond otom Powder and Horse Ointment. The sale tar es.reeds my ckpertattun. Hy,ou ern manage to send me1 dozen (hutment, I will pay tor them the first tMat you are be re, and presume I shell be able to selllarge quanuty to the courre of th e year. Jr lull! Lean oloert to you, as wellas to myself, tokeep rue eon.stataly suppited. Very resp'y yours,

IItISSISCOPPI RIVER
, 01,130.Dr. Sloan—r: About two

Loco, Feb
Ri out two yea. ago, win,. ram,/on the Mos..opt aver, In putting aver the rapids, Iwas plunged into the water, and by the rail daltiongagainst a rock, crushing my len leg and otherwoemoody tmoing me, so much that I lost all censibility.When corectruthereturned I found tripod( in 81..LOUIS, earroandedbyasmy weeping fancily. bloodnor..mg and medical aid, enabledme to about two monthsto hobble around with the 4Pistance of a crutch. Thewounds only partially heated, lenving three runningWM, al theknee, achteh for many months dochargedblood andmatter orthe most offensive character. My

Aun. were tnexprewilde. at LIMES my sodernig seaso great that deathwould have received • 'many orelcome.Fonunmely Mr. Wilma, loneof my neighbor.)advithd me to try your 'Ointment I nhosmed • boxapplied it accordingto direetton—the pores soon beganto tooth. a healthy appuaranee, and In three monthsI was entirely cared, and enabled to do hard labor.Yourobedlontscream,
HIRAM W.THOMAS.

F. H. EATON &
No. 01 Fourth ' Pittsburgh

Moe nowm V,iore that, foil of ocirtmont of

Trimmings, Gloves, Hosiery and Lace Goods
% DAP rED to the svant• of evcry elassof MerchantsI and Consumers. No pains hove Leen rpnred to

present the nearest and mon losbamatole style ofGoods in thew line. Their stock rouststs p.a.(theinnovator
DRESS TRIMMINGS.Fringes and Gimps, of every variety; new ttrylefigured lialloono; A'genneand hapenal Ursula; vv/•.dnazOl Worried Embroidering Wardskilted and

urrow
rut Velvet ftibtnin; plum do do, CordedManiaa andpinln SatinRthbona, for trimming; barkwhite end colored Silk Laces; exam wide do do, 4,Ilminees; with • toll enurement of Dross fluttoro•Dreascs Pinked, Stamped or Kinbroiderecl le °Nei,

LACE GOODS,
We, the undersigned, neighbor. of 11. W. Thom.Irene napalmedwith the cane above stated, and knoing the eircumttuncen, most cheerfully conGrmThom.' stryttmenh REV J. DOI:GLASS

JANIF.S WILSONrerEP. LAMB.

Embroidered Late and .1111KlinCOpes, (Themire
Ilreukfasi end Retiring Cups mut-Half Sleeves, FrenchWorked Collura and Cuffs, in ctn.varieryiL.orc Veils,luppem andopera TieF.; Mourning Clinuasenes, Col.Mrs, Calls sod 11.11r Sleeves, Linen Lawn lidktd,plum embroideredend brow/4.1.d do, plum Linen do:real thread heices and Edgings; Im. do do; Dobbin,Lode, Lime Muslin issolOitton Edgings sod Inserting,

BONNET TRIMMINGS.Rich 1:1, 1• rtylo Amnet Ribbon, Freneh Pare Fldor-ern, Bonnet Tubs. Wive., Malin. and Florenees, SilkIllusions and Tarlmons, Hon net Emmet andTip..
MD GLOVES.

CILICA., ion. Ft.lt. 1649.Nal. Sloan—Sin One of ray horror warhoofboundand alw woundedto the stifle
'

In which he took mold,and became so ruppled that he could scarcely :ravel.lly the fret •nplicallooof your valuable onntruent, hishoofs wrre soon softened and the aide permanentlycured. I havealso used the Ointment to the case ofPoll-Evil and nn severe mane with equalauroo.s.On a nuoted finger that was very painful, it opera-led like • charm. Your., Ac, A. VAN ORDEN.

Beal manufacture: wiikt roostn.p.proved (*ceilingnd cite mere t Colon. An ct,easive ataaruoteit amayo Land.
MEI

TESTIMONY FROM LITTLEFORT.
A trot veriety of Silk, lVool, Cnon, Merino andCashmere, for ',miles andMisses; Tenon Plaids, anda lull urolonnacin other stybes fuucy nod plain Child•

ren's Hose, newt, styles Infant.' Ifootx and Souks;Gents' firimplun, Vigonirt, Merino, Cnuon end fineWool Half Lose.

•
Biotin's Ointmentand Condi.. Powder are atknowledged by all who have mind them to he 'ln Ler

remedy for horses andcan't. that has beendiscoveredFresh wounds, galls, spoon., brutus, nogbane, pollevil. arid short every outwarddisorder or injury canbe cured by inwardul remedy.ThePowder ,,designedfor wswains, distemper, bldobound,longue from bard egerdlse, diseased epee, d.c.—LakeCounty Chronicle.

- • - •
A Tull assortment for men, women and children,inuring which are Derby Ribbed, Falnselle and plainbilk; riblird andplain Castuncrei Chamois Lined Bet.tin, Cass/mere, Marino, Fu .lied Beaver, heavy andGne Buckskin, Military And Lisle Thread and Cotton.

,RATHER DOUBTINGLY, BUT I THOUGHTWOULD TB Y IT."
WICIA.U., Cook C.O. Feb. 13, 161.9Mr. Slonn—Sh, I have • fine young horse that watttaken with the scratches last lan. 1 paid out thatthree dollars for medicine to cure into but he grew

worm 1 then bought a box of your ointment at yogee when in Chicago last, rather doubtingly, buttthought 1 woald try n. Judge of my surprise and my
chilli. of its beneficial tnmhtles, when I found myhorse's legs Pmoolk andwall to lour days from the ntuaI commenced applying it. Your obedient,

E. F. COLBY.

Ruch as Ls
lr,oolen Sack
era al I Long
cashmereWoolenCashmere Set

WOOLEN GOODS,
..adire and Children,. Hoods, Children'.kg, Knit floarfo and Bona Children ,. GaitMins, Worivd Cuffs,Koltun,' WorateitVann, California Cumforts, also, Anttarts,!orLadies.• •

LADIEz' DEPARTMENT.Zaphyr and Tapestry Worsteds, CalLl,lBl Pattern.Floss and Entteg !

s, Llrmampo' and Pert'd Board., Paper Plower Material Mau., Tidies, and Embruld.red Work. Also—Ladiem`Bilk and Merlins P.l•nd DBwrnr.; Embroidered Backs andFlannel.,PrenelWorked Caps and %Varute forInfants; 21111 Swan's-clawTrimming..
FACTS FOR THE PEOPLE.

klore than fifteen years of unrivalled success Indmcure °revery variety o( externaldiseates and lateen.such aa sprains, brumes. cuts, burns, cutaneouscrci.nano, note lips, sore breasts, chapped hund„
blame, WWI, ;deers,earns, pains in the back, sides, orother pansof the system, rattlesnake bite., Me., bearsample testimony that.loan'sOin tmenta Jan. the Mingfor the hoer. Cerithesteewithout number nave .beenreceived by the Propnetorfrom:diunierested indivici•Ms, givingdetails of remarkable canes by Ileo•e.

GENTLEMEN'S WEAR. .Vmo Shirts, Cravats and Collaret; Merino, Silk andCation Wrapper. and Drawerr, StupenderhShould"Braces and Dressing Gown.; Silk and Listen ildkfs;Glove. and Hosiery.
COMBS, BRUSHES AND PERFUMERY.French patterns carved sad plainBbell Lock Combs;Buffalo and Im, dn.' shell tilde and Long Carobs; Im.do; Buffalo, ,faunand Rosewood Hair Bushes, Shell,Ltiltralo and hog. Horn Dressing and lino Ivory Comb.,withan assortment of Yid oud Teeth Brushes.Wetherilra "Gold Modal" Perfumery.

VARIETY GOODS.Needles, Pin., Tapes, Steel Ravi and eur..,Button,. and Steel Goods, Perlin lk ire Baskets,Kann Twist and Se.svinga h'ine. Rosewood Desks andCoal lltudichqs Cialloous, Fancy Work BasketsCloak Cord and Tassels, Portfolios., Papiertres andBlondk. nada Trimmings, Ladles , stanaaory,Pulpit dr Banner Tasaelo, French Cork Soles,UPhes.ser's Fringe., Silk di Gingko linibrellaa,Rolf Linen, rink! widths, Paper Muslin*StEitgliab al ' Elastic Banda B Webbing,Fird Chintz Binding, Corset and Shoo Loners.

I=l
Grenville,Milwankie co. Wt.,Oct. i9, lgyqMr. Sloan—Dear Sir: Recently my homes ranawayWith a Ing chain attached, which cut and •therwiminjuredthem seriously, so much so that I consldthredmy team ruined (or business. Fortunatelyafriend nocommended the use of your Cunment. / went to Mil.wattleand purchased a box. It soon removed theirdlantattion, and to • few days the wounds healedThe rear benefitderived from the use of yoor Onomot, on my horses, induced me tonegiridiu~....„the fact, believingits publicity would benefit yon andthe public. Respectfully roar

fiEORCIE cinasTocic
ITIS A POSITIVE PACT,

And hits become a common saying, that Sloan's,Ointment and Condition Powder are 'nosily supers,ding allether remedies Or tit doesses of hones andcattle. The beauty or the medicines consists Intheirpurity and safety, to wit they may bo used ever so(me, wi thoutany dangerof taking eold, or aoy otherinjury if luau their frequent use, and lielrel0.111 ifLtraEreedons an followed. lildweiTa

11001ESI lIOOKIII
R.. RI W

yUSTme'd
ood mo
sidle PREMo,BYTERIAN EOOK ROOM,V and far sale attlasternpncestJenninellebroorLentean,Toentsend's Arrsogoncittof theBible, Oleander's History ofwe Ohrisuan Reli-gion nod Mach, Milto,, Trentise on Celisti. Doc-trine, Liteofdemolish Evart% Esq., Itotonson's GreekIlannoutyof the Gospels, do Eliott, do do, Scott'. 111-bin, 0 role, Dorton edition; Parish's Bible Cinzeueer,Aledhurit's Cluna nod its Prospects, Dr. Wood's Lec-turesan tOredanborvottdim, IRlP•Mosslottary !Wee.dates, and many other interoning narks, o additionla Umabota, all at Z&ITU ramp, pOllOl

I '
Passeagei anal R. CO's

Owes.& co. unanne to bring pc • •
rout any pan OfEngland, Ireland. Scotland oale; upon the most Liberal terms, with theirtauntpancumhty and attention to thewants and cam-

. fartofertunimuts We do notWove our Passengers tobe rabbet! by theawiedling sumps that infest the sea--rts, as we take charge of them the moment the -y report themselves, and see to their well being, and de-spatch them withoutany detentian Ly the firm ahips.—We say this fearlessly, an defy one of one pessee-gen to thew that they were detalemil 48•iqn-s by an inlavorpool, whilst thousuds of others • aro detainedmonths, until they could be sentin some vsl end; at •rate, which toofrequently prayed their eoEns,iWe intend to perform our contracts sonorably, eastwhat it mug, and notset as was the cue last seam.,with ether Mbeers,—who either perfonne4 not all,orWhen it suited their convenience.Drafts drawn at Pittsburgh for any artmcfromil to4000, payable at any of the prorismal Bts inland, England, Scotland and Wale; u
JOSHUA ROBINSON,rantEuropean aidGenitalArea;-Filtharr.;nna dam below Wood.'- -

BICAVICR PACIMTs.Steamer MICHIGAN No. 2—Capt. Gilson.LAKEERIE, " Gordon.THE above regularand well known Deaver Pack-ets, have commenced making their daily trips toarid from Roarer, and regaled) to run betweenPittsburgh and Beaver daring the sessan,follows
Michigan No. 2 leaves Pittsburghdaily at 9 o'clock,A. M., and Beaver at a o'clock, PAL Lake Erieleaves Heaver doily aid Weftk, A.M., and Pittsburgh•t 3 o'clock, P.

Theme neuters willran in connection withR G Parks' Express Packet Line, for Erie;Taylor& Leglingurell'e Warren Packets;Cinon Line orFreight Haus for Cleveland:Clarke &Co's Pittsbargh and Cleveland Line FreightBoats.

TO THE PUDLIC.—The original, only Una andhaveLiver Pillsare preparedbE Sellers, andhavehis name stamped ix black woo upon the lid of each
tax, anti his signature on the outside wrapper—allothent are counterfeits, orbase hultations.

R ESELLEWLProprietor
Wol.. JAY NE'kl CARMINATIVE 11A/ANAN

R,. 021 the Roy ASA SIIINN,a wellknown and pop
he 'ur n 2720'6:4ithurlib .c 'etn'LlVetrd 'ir qu cst hp asht

darkter with a disease urine stomach, Sornetinies
Greatpont in the inomachfor tenor twelve hoop

without alarm ,aS,and after havingtried cations
remedies with effect wasfurnished with a .botitsof Dr DJayne's . mauve Darsami Thin he uslld an.cording to thedirer; ens, and found Invariably that this
medicine causedthepainto abase to three or four nun.
ate., and in fifteen or Wanly MlnUtes tires r uneasy
Rotation ent/rely.'eakted. The medial. wasal.terwardsused whenever indica:ions et the approach of
painwerepereeived,and the pain was thereby prevent.ed. Ileeonunned to me the medicine every evening
and sometimes in lie morrung, and in a few weeks
health was so farrestored,that the sufferer was re!ie•
edfront a largean:aunty(appreranye pain. Front experience, therefore. rscan confidently recitals,D Jayne'. Cantunatore balsam,as a salutary wadi. n
for diseaus o fthe stomach and bowels. A SIIINNC

Allegheny city ,jy:1!
For ula in Pittsburgh at itspEElfy 7 Es., t3run

72 Fourthetreet, near %Ito and aim at theDrugStoreof P SCHWARTZ. re eral street. Allettu•ny
VALUABLE DINCOVERVI• - - ,

CONSUROPTIVRS, BE h YOUR GUARD.
DR. !MAYNE'S

COIFOUND BTRUF OF WILD CHUM
Con 4.113.6.2 1.10112119T

Consumption, Coughs, Colds, And.; Bronchitis, Ll••r Complaint,Spit:tang Blood, /Adieußy of Breadl-
ine, Pun in die Bidenod Brent, Palpitationof

the Heart, Influenza, Croup, Broken Con-
s:finnan, Sore ThroahNervoas

ty. , and all litiscascs of the Throat,
Dreaat ndLunge, the most •f-

Netual nod speedy ours
norknown tor any of

Ilde above di•eaa..

DR. 9, ,N A Yin E'S- . -
Compound Syrupof Wild Cherry!

Ms medicine Le •no longer wrong Mom of doebtfu
Nally. IIhas passed away from the thousands daily
launched open the tide of experiment, andnow stand.
higher in reputhdon.and .becoming more extenenre-
ly used than any other preparation of medicine ever
produced for therelict or se:lanes man.

It has been •rdroduced very generally through the
Ifsited Pintos and Eurr pe, and thereare few towns of
Importance butwhat contain coma remarkable evi-
dence of its good teats. For proofof theforegolng
statements, and Ofthe value and eflleacy of the medi-
cine, the proprietorwill insert a few of the many thou-
sand leatimonials whit',, have been presentedto hlm by
men ofthn beet respee.abllity—mea who have nigher
view. of moral reepousibildy end) ustice, thaa .c".
tify to farts, because itwill do another • favor, and
thienteelve• no infustlec. Pod!, testimony proves con-
clasively, that Itsenrprining excellence. is establithed
by Its Intrinsic merits, and the unqueauonable author,
ty of public Gornto. The IrlararilancOug relief la Id.
fords, and the soothing influencediffused through the
whole frame by Its pee, renders II • meet agreeable
remedy for the affneted.

REMEMBER! .
"When n, actang from conselentio. .mpalses,

vol.tmilybear testimony to the truth of a thing, or
perimoler fact, sorb telmmony, beingcontrary to their
worldly interests end porpo.e., coerce...tenon of
us trod, end commend. ItselfIn a special 111611//ef to

t2=X====
READ Tlll HOME. CERTIFICATE H.

Brat. A.rnesa Crag at PC1.0111.1. COMIIMUTIOX:—
There never yr. a remerly thatbabeen as aueeessful.
in desperate cases of Conant:orlon, as Dr. kbaragne.•
Cotnnoand Syrup of Wild'eherry, It strengthen% the
systags, and appears to heal the ulcers an the lanes,
errant sew and rteh blopi, poster poseeued by no
other a

Comm Co., April 2.5th, le4l.
Dr. tan ayne—Dear Sir: Iverily believe your Com-

pound Sirup of Wild Cherry has been the means or
meta! my hfc. I caught a levere cold, which gradu-
ally grew worse, attended with •aevere coath, that
resisted all the reumethes which I had recourse to, suit

eeWng entll nay cue exhibited all the symptoms of
Pulmonary Consumption. Every thing I tned 'mom!
to have on effect, and my compluntincreasalso rapid.
ly that (mends as well es myself, gave up ell hopes of
my recovery. At this time I was recommended to try
your invaluable medicine: I did m with the mom hap-
py results. The brat bottle had the effect to Impsen the
cotigh, cattsteg. me to erpectorate freely, mid b, the
tune I bed used mg bottles,l wan enurely well, and am
Cow as hearty a an u I eVer erns In My Itte, andwould happy to give any infOrlnattollecsuednitLay
0.• thatother mfferers may defer the benefit fur ,wine% lam so grateful. For the troth of Meabove
statement, I refer DM to Peter Roth, Ureter, West
Chimer, Pie, of whom I purchased the medicine.

Rot. oily piers, Joan Moue.

Wonder/of Cure of e AtittAwlisl /Uinta*,
1/r. Swayne—Dear Stet I feel • debtofgr thuds dab
you—.rod a duty to the afflicted gencrajy, to o ghe

my notable mstimony infavor of your Co poole dSy-
rap of Wild Cherry. Some three years since -I was
violentlyattackedwith cold and tnflammation of the
Lungs, which was mwithna • distressing
cough, pein Inthe breast and head, a very conmdcru-
ble dischargeofoffeutme mums from the lungs, cope-
Malty open change ot weather, however slight. At
first !felts°alarm about my condmon, but was pretty
aeon convumed that I was rapidly going into consump-
tion. I grew daily weaker, and at length won scarce-
ly able to walk abort, or epoch shove a whisper, such
wee the exceedingweakness ofmy lungs. During this
nate I had tried earionspreparatlons andprescriptions,
but found norelief—growing all the time worm. Just
bete I was midm-ad and permed...l by a dear friend to
Wilaungum to make trialof your Syrup of Wild Cher.

ry. I mum con.. that previously I tied been pent.
diced against patent medicnest and I am Mill areanist

! those coming out of the hands a emperice, but under-
standing yourelvms to the profeemon and practice of
tnihtmine,and having Implicit fault to die saying of my
friends, I fontivnth parch...Red of Dr. Shaw, one of your
mecum, a few bottles, and minmeneedim use. My chw
taw was at as. time of xe or •5 mouths' mandlng,con.
sequently itwee deeply seated. I found, however,
coneiderable relief from the axe of the fint four or five
bottles. limit being a public speaker, I frequendy at•
tempted to preach wlth inereming strength, arid
therebyruptured those vessels that had already begun
to heal; in this way, doubtless, In] Core wan greatly
Ietarded. In cemequence of acting thee imprudent,
I bed lousedtwelve or fifteen bottle* beforel wasp.
(reify restoreI have no questkin, a mach mull
number ofdentioe would have made, me mead, tot
the above indiscretion. The Syrup allayed the !et. . .
mh habit, took -tray the dlmresungoough, put e n .
LO the dmehorps of matter form the hangs, and gat
them and the OLLL.O system goml health. I hare dela;
sad offering thts eerufieate until now, for the pur,,,,k ,
Dr being perfee-.rsatisfied Me permanency or the

coreLeu, anure. d nowMat I feel perfectly well I oder d 'scabell
Roy.l. JOIL.VOLI

Dublincounty. N. C

Everbent Carillon—Ran& &yap
There is hut e gennine preparationof Wild Cherry,

and that Dr. trwayak`s, the first ever offered to the
pehne, which been sold largely throughout the
United States ansi aome parts ofEurope; and all pro-
pummel cafe. by the name of Wild Cherry have
beenpot outsnow lb., ander cover of acme decepuve
eircUrnStanee, .4 orderroper currency to their vales.
Rp a ihflo nbsorr•lton, no person need migrate the
genutne from tl false. Each bottle of the genuine in
enveloped wit a benumb' steel etigravtng, with the
likeness ofWimarn Penn thereon; also, Dr. Sweptr.
signature: and further sorority, thoportreit of Dr.
Swarms willL, added herealter„. as terdistinginsli
hla pmp...t.{.'root all other. l`fOW, it itwas not for
the greatcurative properties and known ruttier of Dr.nwayncra Committed syrup of Wild Cherry, perso n.
would not lie andeaVoringto give corrency to their
"bonnet.s nosoanis, by stealing the name of Wild
Cherry. Remember, always bear in mind the name
of Dr. Swayne od be not deceived. •

Principal Enloe, comer of Eighth and Race steMIO,Philadelphia.
For sale who...ale and retail by OGDEN Et SNOW-

DEN, cor 2d Asa Wood BM; II A EARN F.TOIJK A
Co, cor let an. Wood, md 6th and Wood ota,THORN,33M.A. aq S JONES, lb° Liberty or JAM
A JONES, cot Stand and Pena Hai JOHN MI rc
li

if-
EL, AlleghenJ city, and by all reopocinbledeafen in
Inedicine. octl3

Dr. W.P. Inland's Pooirmin;Oti Pltater.TAIL W. V. INLAND, orate Medical Collegehi NW-aielphin,nowode. to the publichis Didion Veg.motile Prdminto Fluter, the qualm. of winch, after
longand tried expertenco, has been sansfattonly ea-tablished. To all women who may be adhetrd with
Prolapsus Uteri.orFallenWomb, herecommends hi.

plaster, guoranteento a sure and speedy cure in Mc
abort space of from two to thee creeks, if appliedwithcare and real—dianuding all the countless Instrumentoand expensive Outdoors so long to axe. Thu. hefeel•
conamennotia in mating,utatuoughoa he has not foiled
in ono calm out of three hundred and fillydliree pa-den... .

Alwr fotoiimmaneand Weak Breut ad s
ack, attended wpain, there is nothing to cores ?lute

in attendingrehefor effeeung cue; For sale by
L Wilcox, corner ofDiamond and Market stnr9411 IReiter, l• Liberty and Si. Clair sotDr J Sargent " Federal st and Diamoca, Ul

ham.t qlnlrga, a Denman and /Unload Battling-
- led- • -

EXTRACT OF COFFEE—AAmuckwt.!, is ra.Melly coming 11110 111. Oa a wholesome, nounshingand dehesou• ueverar&s, being more pleasant and ttaamble thancannon ..oiThr.ilttd far cheaper, aa a mallpaper cosung only ten cents, will go In far Ma lOU/pounds of Codee. Manufactured by
JOHN S. MILLER, Putsburah, Pa.Sold at wholesale by II A FAIINESTOCK A. Co,

cornerof First mid Wood and Sixthand Wood streets,Fittstrurgh. Opa

CALIFORNIA RUBBER UOODS—Just received,39 Corny Illuikets; otheor roe 10 pn; Pions;Inpans non lined Noma Boon; 10 Isamu. Rags;ter Took. dd VI gallons each, NI simicens,gallon each; donDocket.Mnncy Belot; ;do .1,carebno do do. The above goods far sale at the Cali.fornia UutfitingEstabbatunew, No 5 Wood..
metal J & II PHILLIPS

AilLS—Wrought b oo Anvds, Nom the Temper.aneevi/le works, warranted; wdl bo donstautly00 band and aapplled to order, by
aye GEO COCHRAN.98 Wood.tpi'forsP;Ma'n...dl7f4-4,

5 cuts N E Ram;
40U bale Wbiskey, for we bymist W tr. 81 MiAfeletta.yar.r:TiLEACBING-filrOlii. &Pone brand, a superior artiele, for sale bynova W 61 lIIITCHELTRER7~EAski4 Masons:Ps

I a."Bleaebing Powder,arnved per ship Otenbrldgo,and oow coming on by canal,for sale by
W & M MITCHEL:MP-2N. 13.—They will main, awing dm mate; !arosupplies IdaNow (NISSAN

I .

SLLER9 FAMILY MEDICINES—"They are oh.un Medicines of the day..Gurus. STAZON, Ohio, May 1.5,15119.state Sellers: I thmk it right forthe benefit of others
to some facts inrelation to year excellent Faxnl4ly Medicines.

I have used your Vermlinge ler.. to my own fain-
. By, one viafrequently ...ringfor expellingt rge

• tosyl to iioni worms from two children Ihave also used your Liver Pills and Cough Syrup in
my fluntly, and they have in every instance producedthe effect cisaired.

, As lam tog-aged to merchandising, lam able to
ante that Inh-ve yet to hearof the first failure whereyour medicines have been used to my section of thecountry. hr coachman, !may state that they areNs
modntruss at the day, sad aredestined have • veryextensive pspalanty Your., rev

11.Prepared and sold by R. I LRS,No 57 Wemeet, and sold by Drugs. • senerally in the two d-d.*. vicinity. mO3l(Y origin cUITE up L
id gems aret_T anginal, only true, aid genuhre Liver Pill.

Saone LW., Ohio county,
March OM, duty. $Mr. R. E. Sellers: Dear rffir—l think it a duty I oweto you and to the publicsync. ly, to stale that I havebeen an d sod with the Liver Complaint for a longwoe, and so badly thatan &beets formed and broke,which left-me in • very low state. Having heard ofyour celebrated Liver PRIs being foe sale by A RSharp,. WestLiberty, and recommended ta me by

lay physician, Dr. E. Smith, Iconcluded to me themafare trial. Ipurchased one box, and found them to'talon what they are recommended, THE BEST LI-VER PILLEVER USEth and after taking four boxes!Mid the disease h.entirely left me, and I am now
perfectly well. Reepectfully yours,

D II COLEMAN.
West Liberty, March 25,I minify that I am personallyacquainted with 41rColton and can bear testimony to the truth ol theMince certificate. A R SHARPThe r <mune Liver pin. axe prepared .d sold byRE i LLERS, No 57 Wood street, andby' druggistsinthe wo clues.

BOOK TRADE.

A.S. BARNES A Co. would respectfully announce10 teachers, and to all interested in mathematical in,etraction, that they will publish, on or before the Istof August, lb5U, the following work:—THE-LOGIC AND trriuTv OP MATHEMATICS;Or, an Minipill of the Principles of the Science—ofthe Natata ofthe reasoning—andofthe beet Methodsof Importing Instruction. By Chat. Davies, L.L.D.,Authorof Complete Elynern of Mathematics."N. IL—A. S. Barnes A Co., are the publishers ofDavies' System of Mathematics.
Formile in this city by A. H. ENGLISH A Co., No.75 Wood street felon
Foster's New Ethiopian Melodies.('WINE toRon all Night; Dolly Day;Davey Jones; Go down to de Cotton Field;Nally was a Led), Ad,

0:
Be Kind to the Loved Ones at Home;Row thy boat Itghtly; Tree Love, by T. Hood;Our way across the sea, dueinA newmedley song, by B. Covert;Jenny Grey, music by Moller,Joys that werecrowning, Wedding March;God blocs the hardy manor; Schuilk,ll Waltz;CO3IV. ript`• De enure, by W. C. Glover;Sounds tram Home; Waltzes, SLeyermarkische Co;LtotRose of Comoter, roof variations by Her.Baited State Polk.; Lathe.' Souvenir Polka;Corn Cracker quadrille; Lot:dawdle Qaadnile;

ADehiwitt. of Italy; Duette, Trlos,#.c.rge 11.14011Wella of New Maine on bond.to whichadditions antmade weekly. For sale I,yfebia J. 11. MELIO3II., 01 Wood at.aucw H00K.,.
J. vol.

rrirp: WAR WITH MEXICO, by R. B. Ripley; 2
Elem.. of Rhetoric; comprising oo Analysis ofthe Laws at Mond Evidence and ot Tersomont byiliebard Wbately, D. D.A.Essay on Christi. Baptism; by Baptist W. Nool, Al
The Ogilvie& a Novel.Fairy is e,, from all Naiion& by Anthony R. Montalloa;with .4 illaatrationa by Doyle.Just reed by JOHNSTIEI& STOCKTON,kite corner Toird and Market stree'sNevi And Ardegnabe01111BoTeks:ACRED SCENES ANDCHARACTERS; by J. Tlloadle, with eleven originaldesigns by Dailey.Poems andd on Writing& by Enchant 11. Dan& 7V 01..,
Ilia, :tied Dern. or Sacred Poesy, with six Sinatranone eyeroved on ideal,by John-Sartain./tutroceived by JOILNSTON & STOCKTON,dew earner Third and Market ato.

poo.TSILIAN AND PAT
H
IEN`; or • Practical Viewof me mutual duties, relations and interestsof theNledleal Price..lon and the Community; by Worth--1110:111 Hooter, M. D.

The Worse of MichaelDe lilcomPontaigne; rivihrh.Essays. Letters, he. Dy Wm. lfrulemNineveh sad its Remains. By ....ten Henry Lay.nol. , D. C.
Glimpses or Spain; or Notes of an I.7cfluiabed Tourin IA:. Dy S T. Warns.Topper's Proverbial Philosophy, new edition; illus.[rated. Just received by

JOHNSTON & STOCKTON,no corner Market and Third streets
1849-501y OCKWOOD'S ILLUSTRATED Wa-ORKS—IIILi mutated llooka---Kooks richly carved bindinu,'Untrimmed and illustrated—Roost auperbly bound a.Velvet, Silk,Morocco, and Com, °salon in /11{Ill•11001 the Aladdin Agra—llibk,mad Frayee'Booka, beau

0
-molly bound in Velvet and Mumma&M•llllfiCelildior-namentedand Illuminated. For tale bydc'IrJAMES D. LOCKWOOD,Roolmeller & Importer. Wood or.Christmas and New Tear ApproarhiniglELEGANT AND SUBSTANTIAL BOOKS,

In illaqnifirrnt AntiqueBiraing,7s7 ,theJAMES D. LOCI: WOOD, llooligeticrand Importer,al Whodmreet, has IC<CIVCC ULcautifulCONG.OI.Iof Illumrated Books, bound in the [1:101Ioplembd man-ner by the beat lAnidon and lineman binders—amongBern may Le found:
Pearls of Amer. .• magnificently itiumumi-nated.
Lays or Me IVe.,rnt World, diuminaied in goldtad
Word. wont't, 4reere; etchiF Ithiatr•red.Tue etcher, Ahnomaiml by OivenAluma, andbon id carved wood.
Tay bragof Sonny; illuminated by Jones._Fomei, and their Entitled Thoughts; illuminated byJuor..
lieromez of tibakgpoette;Mr.. Jauclion*. Charseterlsora or Women; illusDaLedFor cafe by JAMILS I)LOCKWOOD,deLI

¢,3 Wood strret
Ne nooks.EDILO'FE.II,47 w
,I,,ta.t..yoyaLc4beeaurnMellirille

veld, fine
History en

of King Alfred of England,lq Jacob Abbott,inga.Sidona
lung

by Wm. Meinhold.JOHNSTON S STOCKTON,corner Tbod and Motket streets'67l*of the ?kW Rentarlabie Works °I'M,. Age..NINEVEII AND ITS REMAINS; withan accountof • vtanto the Chautheati Chnsuans of Kurdis-tan, uid the Yeasts, or Deeil•Worshippers, and anInquiry into the 11.1.nera and Arts of the Ancient As--1 arnalls. fly Aintten Henry Lnyattl. Esq., D. C. I-With lintodurtory Note by Prof. E. Robitthon, D. D.,LL. D. Illustrathd with 13 plates and mama, tool90wood eau. 2 ve1a114,50.book has a rath amount of graphic,vivid, pic-turesque narrative"—Transit.Tbe work ofLayard t• Web:nest peouvnent coritn-button to the study ofantiquity, that h. appeared foransay yearn."—ChrisL
"hot one COCCI, la Interestthe account of Ninevehsod, peen by Itir. Layard."—Washluglon

'e "cf'ortlow the diggers with breathless interestIn then. excavation., anti suddenly hod ourselves be-fore a elashlVe eats carved Watt =nate ageareCY.:low lilting Its ',mantle head froth th e dust of Matyears, we are ready wonry out with the astonishedArabs, 'Wallah, Itts derful, but it is tract' ”—•d

novto
JAMES D. LUCK WOOD,

MI Wood •t
er ks.WOhIRN of•toe Old .d mNew TestaenEdited byKB. Spragae, D. D. I. vol. hop. Soo.elegantly bound; IS earonsitcly tinisted engravtngswith ds•enpuons by celebrated Asnraienn Clongym •POPAIS ANIELIA, (hire Welby, ofKy.,) •neand enlargededelon, illustrated by engravings fro..ongtna/designs by Wier. I 'ol.ov/ere bvn , elegantly boundand gi:t. Also—A ♦anety ofmrdendld Anne.air and Gsfl Books.

:towel'''. Child'. rust Book of the flistory ofRonne.I vol. I.nto.
THE AIECIIANICS AISSIPSTANT, adapted for theuse of Carpenters, Stnparnghts, Wheolwnghts, Pam-yore, Lumbeorortnen, Student., and Anisens gR, enerally:being a thugh unepraekieal 'revenge on blensara.tion .dthe Slidsng Rule. By D. M. Repel, A. hl.Botre's Tn....) on Greek Prose Cornoasinon.Mender/I'r Kensentary French lirusemnr. By Prof.Greene, of Brown University. I vol. Ismo.Hoediger's liesenius/liehrew Grammar, by Conant.Geremus' Ilebrew LeSl, 00.Lerma. Trigonometry end legarltlrmic Tables. Ivol.(these.)
ThoKighshm.'s Greek Concordance. I .1.(mug.
AnthanbiClassical Series.
Websters Ibettunary, revised ed. I vol. tiro.do do ninth:edged. I vol. Go.Ilitrue's Notes and gamut. un New Testeinent.Whately4l Login.
Alosnentia Keelestattical Dietary. ii cola and 2vols. titteep.)
Vestige. of CTC.IOII. I VOL Irmo.Alerting. .among the Jestitt. at Horne. 1 vol. (clothand paper)Scene. where the Tempter hes Triumphed. I vol.(cloth and paper.)
Ragn ,t, Tteolutrical Lectures. 1 voL boo.(cloth.)Alders Pranooneleg Bible.Ho) ers French Dictionary.
Smart'. Horace. For sole by R HOPKINS,00010 Apollo Buildings, Fourth atVEW 1300)Ci ihr.l REoraVE:u.—the worts o1,1 Alontalgne, edited by ILDualitt, comprising hi.Essays, Letter, and Journey through Gernituty andholy,with notes from With.Commentators, Btogyaph.teal and Ilthitographlcal Notices, .to.Th. oty and Practice ofTeaching; or, the Motivesand Method. of Good SchooliKeeping, by DavidPlage, A. Al, Paincipal of the Stabs Normal School,Albany, N. Y.
Frank Forester'. Fish and Falling of the U. State.%tut lintisk Provinces of North Moen., by HenryW. Sloth., JOHNSTON t STOCIMN,nov6 corner Third and Market staThis Oldoss-TlistinlAIIII9 If. LOCKWOOD, Dookacher and Involvee./ No. da Wood street, has for sale Stew cartes eonplate, (the remainder of the edition,l of this valuableo not, devoted to the Preservation of Dooumenta, and01:1, authentic informsnon relating to the early enplor.ong, et lc and improvement claim countryaround the heedof the 'Ohio. Dy Neville B. Crainof Pittsburgh, in 2 rola boo.

novlo J. D. LOCKWOOD._

Li yews of I. hz111urtrawil with twelve envoys/Iga ere.mord at Rome. ti ve ls.,800., uniform with PreseotrsIlisiorival Works.
Just publisheddud for sale byJAMES D.LOCKWOOD, Bookseller andno•do _lmporter.p WoodY WrITI.,I N—IYAL

.112 Idroo. 73 ets. AIRS. N. FANNY EMLILE'S YEAROF CONSOLATION.
"The reading , ofIli. book has impeca•ed us Witharoach Mabee opinion of au author ,but we had formedfrom perusing her other wnungs. Italieplays a dampertoneof thought, united to more pule womanly grace offeeling thanany otherproduenon of the female mindwith which we are aliguaintcd."—Eve. Mirror.ht i. a very agreeable and readable beet, writteti InFuton Kembie's aria style—bold, apirited aridWe recommend 1110our rVider• 114the bestpubloatitrentals. the BCNIAOII."—Re di ug"Ithe Journal of a travel through Europe.and residence in Italy; and is one ofdie pleasantestand most interestingLooks of the setson."--Cour. andEngineer.
"A very eharameristie book. We have read Itfromlie page to Colophon with unabated interest Aid locum of hie to Rome. In .11 teepee. ernimeatil-tadable."—Kniek erboeltcr.
For male by JAMES D LAIC/MOOD,novl6 Bookseller & Imposers 63 Worm st

Ribbon.
301 MULES doperler donned Ribbons, Also 3Wdo. Fluarera, of all the latest and most tuition.aide styles, reed du day al

A A MASON & CO,

Dhotis itLIEEP-1U,003 lb. maim- rounds, josjfout of moil', for woesopt SELLERS R NICOLE

SPACCIAL N0.1.10s TO TaiaBir.Bi7millIt0 PF.,ff OR CHARLES DAVIES has Jostpre-pared a new arithmetieal work, acopy of whtehwill be presented to each and every Teacher in theCued slates, )rahout charge, npen their applicationto A. H. English Co., 71. Wood rine; Pittsburgh,' (post paid) The work is entitled,
ORAALMAR OF ARITHMETIC;Or, An Analysts ofthe Language of Spares and Sci-ence ofNumbers.

Tribune of Jan
The following. aid,

otice
IMO:

Is copied front the New York
"Glossas as A2I2ILIMIC, ar CH.- Davies, L. L. O.(IBmo., pp. 1444--Inthin work the language offirmand construction of numbers,are carefully analy sed.Thealphnbet, composed of ten figures—the words de-rived from the alphabet, and the laws by which thefigure+are connected with each otheLiare clearlyexplained.
"The analysis shows that there are but four hun-dred and eighty eight elementary combinations inArrihmepe, each corresponding to a wotd ofour com-mon language; and that these combmations are soconnected together as to be all expressed by onlysixty three different words. The system proposes tocommit these words to memory, and then read theresult, instead ofspelling them, as now practised.
"In another respect the system proposes an Import-

antchange, namely: to cr Insider and treat Infractionsas entire things, having a given relation to the unitova,from which they were derived.
"We scarcely need say that the littlework evincesthe ingenuity and skilful analysis, for which ProfessorDavies, Inning on this subject are lastly celebrated.We commend it to theattention of practical teachers,believing that they will find It crowded withtime andvaluable suggestions."

From the Proretsors at Watt Faint.
Amaixter or U.S. WarrPoen, Jan. 17."The Grammar ofArithmetic, by Professor Davies,presents the subject in a new light. It so analyzesArithmetic as to Impress the nand of the learner withthe Ant principles of mathematical science in weirright order and connection, and the new roles for thereadingoffigures arc ofgreat pmerical value.Signed, W. H. C. Bartlett, Pm!. efEat. & Ex. Phil.

A. K Church, Prof of Mathematics.
D. 11. Mail. Prof: Of Engineering." j.

In Prem. •• • • -

Nialikl
Obio,

Indiana,
Kanntoky,

hinoroari,
Notagardarm' at the Imamrats, by

Bank
N. MIMES /a SONS,sepl.3 MM.:kat greatBn.LeNew York,

Phtladelphlwd
Constantly for sale by N. ZIOLNI2k. SONS..epl3 • US Narita

FMMTINiligi
Dears4l.• Cared.

From the New York 'Tribune..
A FRIEND, whom word Is most reliable, and who

no persible Interest Inthe matter, ban ono of
Inveterate deafness, blthe woof "Scarpals Compound

tiAcousc Oil." a Philo elpbht medicine, which is notfor sale in this city, but whichbe think.: ought tole,for the good of the afflicted. He has a slater who Bualso beencured by It. /lb urgently advisee all who
see suffering from deafness, to err this remedy, wills as,assurante (het, unless the cue be extraordinAry, theexperiment will prove abundantlysuccessful.

For male a: THE PEIHNTEA STORE,Ribs 70 Fourth at, Pittsburgh
Combat Combat

20 GROSS super Polka; 10do do very hoe
SO " us'd Redding;
12 " super English Rom Redding;Pocket Combs;tem " Woad "

IMO dor am'd Eine ivory;
an ShellSide Comfit;
10 " super large Brullblo;100 gross a“'d Sole Combs; mold andfor mile bylebs
Duff Holland! Huff Holland!

TAKENOT!CE—Toat W. Alcandock haanas dayreceived several eaas of the finest ana best BuffWindow Holland, to salads he would most respectfullycall the emotion of his customers and thapablieingeneral.
jgr:Carpet Ware Rooms, 7:1 Fourth at. !nal

Glamors.
A FEW very fine GUITARS, just ree'd from thecelebtued manufactory or C. F. Martin, and forrue by 10u,, I. 11. MELLOR, {Hood et.

Books Jost Ilsoskirsd•
fflll6 Complete Works of .Tubmllgtonyen; 2 volvo,

bluebevll's01.
Biblic illustraal andted;taun

Sabbath Sehool
t; Band gthOtedges.

a El

a new work; 1 vol, latuo. ar.phy;
Town's Analysts nod Speller.Lifeof John Q. Adana; by Vm. 11.Seward; 1 soli11.1oN muslin
Poems by Mrs. -Remelts; 1 vol,12mo; mune: ICIS•South's Denr.onl--Permem preached upon severaloccasions, by Robert South, D. Dd a new edition, 4volt; outhidmg Poiducumas Discourses.Siunc•-•4 role. in 2; sheep, extra; 800,

For sale by R. HOPKINS,lcbD Apollo Balldiaga, Fourth st.
_AUL2 FOUNDRY

WHO 01.01.00:1 0. W. O. /ATMqpnE undersigned, recce...lll to Arthur. & Nichol-son, beg leave to inform the citikens ofPittsburghand public enerally, that they have rebuilt the EA-GLF. FOUNDRY and arenow in full operation, andhave part of theirpatterns ready for the market—-mongst winch are Cooking Stoves, Coal and WoodStoves, with a splendid air-tight Coal Stave, which itnow superceiling in othercities the common roundStove. Also, a cheap coalCooking Stove, well adap-ted for small families, with • fullasionment of cum.mon and mantel Grates We would particularly in-vite the mtention of persons building to call at ourwarehouse before purchasing, and examine aliplendidarticle of enammelled Grates, &Isbell in fiue style--entirelynew in this market.
Warehouse, No. lel Liberty at, opposite Wood at.aurkindlf NICHOLSON & PAYNE.

(1 YEAGER, Importer and Wholesale Dealer inFANCY AND VARIETY GOODS!Sh en of the GiltComb, Market .t., Pittsburgh? Pa.Western Merchants, Pedlars, and ethos, ',MOORPittsburgh to purchase Goods, emrespecthilly invitedto call and examine the extensive assortment of Eng-lish,American. French and German Fancy Goods.All Foreign Goods at this establishment are import,-cd three, by myself, and purchaser, may rely an get-ting good.from first hands. I have the largestassurt-aims of ankles, in the vatdy lint, in the city ofPit.hurgh—all of which twill be sold low for cash orcity acceptance. The Stock consists, In part, ofLane Goods, Hosiery, Gloves, Ribbon.Silo Cravats, Shee and PatentThreads, SewingSilksSpool Cotton, Tapes, Suspenders, Bonitos, Pins, Nee-dles and Cutlery.
Gold and Silver Watches,Gold Jewelry, all kind, ofBrushes, Combs and Itasors.
Percussion Caps, Revolvers, Pistols, Clocks, SilkCotton Purses, Spectacles, SteelPens, Music Boxes,Carpet Bari and Basket.Dindmg. Findings and Trimmings.Toys and Fancy Goods;together witha large varie-

ty of Fancy and Staple DRY GOODS.C. YEAGER is also agent far the celebrated Lan.easter Combs. tiovi7 A
Groat. Mag/letli lisemellys

161011 Coughs, Colds, Asthma and Connithtlont The.L 7 GREAT AND 06.1. Y REMEDY for the once ofthesßove diseases, be the IRINGARIAIS BALSAM OFLIFE, discovered by the celebrated Dr. Buchan, ofLondon, England, and introduced into the IlnithdEsntesithder the immediate superinthadericeofthe inventor.The extr.nlinary success ofthis medicine, In thecare of Pulmonary diseases, warrants the Astarte.Agent so sislicitimg fortteatment the worst possible ea.tel that can befound in the community--cases that seekrelief in.vain from any of the common remedies of theday, and have been given up by the most disunguish.physiciane confirmed and incurable. The Hungral.an Balsam has cured,and will cure, the most desperateof eases. It is no quack twins., but • *tendert! Eng.hsh medicine, ofknown and establialtedefficacy.Every family in the United Stairs should be supptleowith Booboo's Hungarian Balsam ofLife, notonly toeximteract the consumptive tendencies of the climate,bat to be used 11{1 a preventive medicine is nit eases 'ofcolds, cougho spitting of blood, pain in the side andchest, trmatitin and soreness of the lungs, broehnia,difficultyof breathy, hectic aver,iiight sweats, elm..atton and generaldebfiny, mulutari, in..., whoopingcoug,h and croup.
Sold to large bottles, at SIper bottle, with fall dine.tons for therestoration ofhealth.Pamphlets, c ontaininga mass of Englishand Amer'.can certificates, and otherevidence, showing the notequalled merits of this great English Remedy, may beobtained urine Arens. St..j_tftll-
For sale by B A FAIINOCR k. Co., comer 0st and Wood end Wood and6th sts. fuSditerS
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VENETIAN BLINDS.clan E Breatertand beat variety evar offered tonna cityI. belarc—mado on the moat approvedEastern plans—-and mold fachianable Enstrrn patterns andcolors. AlmTIIECHEAP ROLL, or BOSPON BLIND; on handor rondo to order ofallruts, andat all prim.,Country:itorchamc and o lden are invited to callandexamine the above for themselves,as al/ will be soldwholesale or retail, mid a liberal dadattion roads towaoleeele porchascra.

coldly A WESTERVELT
. TUE STAIL OP TUE WEST

*VENMAN BLINDALANUFACTORTEast side ofthe Diamond, where Vet:alienBlindsofall the difrerent sizes and colorsare kept on hand or made to order aftethe latest andmost approved Eastern fash.ions,at the shortest notice and on the mosreasonable terms.
Also, the cheap Boston roll or split Blind Trump.fenny andraper Certain,ofall the differentsixes andpatterns, on hand andfor sale lowforemh. OhlVeni.uan Blinds painted over and repaired, ortaken In partpnyment for new. ithi WESTERVELT, Dnpr.N. B —All wdone with the best material and 1in.workmanship, and warranted to please the moat (as.i Mons.

tuglCHllyAllegheny etty, An6.10, lOU.
C ELLERS, IMPERIAL COUGH SYRUP—Turaz%Norum: !Act IT!

Mr. R. E. Sellers—ln jollier to yeaandyparable Cough Syrup, I beg leave to state, farourthe ben-
ern

'...efit of the community, that cry wife has been severalalliteted Willsa most dtstresaing cough. I pur-,,,,,ha,ed, la January last, a bottle of your Syrup, whicheared a conga of two mouths, standing. About one4month Wore, the cough returned, and was •soseverethat the could hardly move, from weeknewSyrup thelweast; I sent for one bottle of your Cough Syrup, anda pan of one bottle eared the cough !gave the otherro o journeyman who was severely •fficted, who had,to use his own words, 'eaten enoughcough candy tomare an the people to Patsbargb," if the Candy hadEven as good as represented.)ours, respeetfully, Aunt.B. Emma-Prepared and sold by R. E. SELLERS, 27 Woodstreet, and sold by Druggists generally in the two6111,
_ delft

• ALLEGIIIEBIIt. VICNIT/AR BLIND,AND CABLNEr IVA.!EROOM.
J. A.BROWN would respect.folly oTrtrat the E.,:.,lh•qe

..in... ........,

nin 17kinir' e t8 1. 1dh:::cho,y nlwr n.tilaast:are : IIlo'L:'';n p. d:eu :ds?;enale Is'o.so'4l',/: ''er 're..-
der in the best style, warranted
equal to soy in not United Staten.
His Illisols e. beremoved veldt-
s. the sold of n strew driver.•
Slaving purchased th e mock,
tools, and woodofthe cabinet es-
ti. listonent DIR.-thy& 11PCN1,.,,,,,,
,.,,,,,, I am prepared to foolish
their old easmantra, as well as
ta t every thing in IlautLuna.

-

Agency, No 0 Woodstreet,
the public at large. s.—.

~.b.,..street,P ittsburgh..
J. A. BROWN.etch% - -- • •,_, ._

JL Frnesd an elegantplain Rosewood a oct Flue
from the celebrated manufactory of Nanna &

Clark, N. Y., of rupezias tune,and very moderate Mee.For .alebyH. KLEMEIS.
del 9 • • at 7_W. W.11.41.._

his IVORY PF.ARL TOOTIS POIVEFR,Farms Scum, Caaker, and4alisubstances destroeuve die Teeth. lt deliensatho cl,„gglogthe mouth, healing andan ngtlteg'
tug me gums, andpunfyiag the bggi.

For sale, wholesale md retall„by
dello E RU/I.ERS, A'Wood at

ITATO HZ/ 11,,CH EAPHR THAN EVER!v, an 1.01. Of fell jewelled patent /e--ver IVateltel, it carets fine cue., whichlean sell atlow anallay and Italy Ive'dollan, and warranted tokerP 6.4 uma.
splendid Isronment of .THWELRT, com-p njia zriolari,d4=Le:, andtr; paean.Mu mass Matessad Vora mesas

N. 110'41&11 & 11011.Uatakeeas Einhasssg• Brakolas,•siontabeas or •

NO AS.DRAFTS,ACCEPTANCES.GOLD,I3IIthai.AND BANK NOTFe.COLLECTIONS.—Drada, Notes and Aceeptuttoespayableto any partof the Union.collected on the messfavorable term.
EXCHANGE on New York, Philadelphia and Bal.tbnore; also, Cincinnati, Louisville, Saint Lords andNew Orleans, constantlyfor sale.
BANK NOTE:S.—Notes on all solvent banks in theUnited States discountedat thelowest rates. Allkindsof Foreign andMuerte. Gold and SilverCoin boughtand sold.
rabee No. 55 Market street, between 3.1 and 4th,Pittsburgh. ' oettZ

kominois IGXCEIANO.101SJLLS o n England Ireland, and Scotland bought1)wly amount at the Current Rates of Exchange.Also, Drafts payable In any partof the Old Countnea,ream to /MO, at the rate of idle the ISterling,
SON,dedaetion or discount, by JOSHUA ROBIN-SON, Europe. turd General Agent, °Moe Olt st onsdoor welt of wood. oetlEttailast maga

• 1: ZS. •

EXCHANGE EHOXEBH dealersForeorn and Damcsde Milo of Exchange, Ccr-tiheaxes of Deposita Bank Notes sad Colaearner of3d and Wood.treets, directly oppadto BL Chula Ho.tel. eniy29dl

DI'ALLISITUR'S 011111111LBIT,con,dx. g so Mercury, nor othdrTHE following testimonial was given bythe(TICDr. Wooster bleach,the authorof the greatmedical work entitled .The American Practice ofMedici,'and Family Physician?,
`Rasing been made aequaintedwith the ingredientswhich composd McAllister's All-Healing Dialue,,,e,and having pthiseribedsod meted it inserene!. Cum Inmypritau practice, I have no hesitation la 'laying orcerufying that it i• a Vegetable Remedy, “eua,,,,no mineral sabstance whatever; that its higredierns,combined as they are, and used an directed by theProprietor, see notonly harealmrs, bat ofgreat 'SICe.being a truly scientific Remedy of meat polar;anddeheerfully recommend it as a compotand whiellibt•one much grad,and which is adopted in tea cure ofgreat variety of eases. Though Imeth neeer either.recommended orengaged in the sale of secret roMi-_regard for Ike trait honost,. COseekeehlet,mane character of the Proptimor of this thritaseat, ,and the valueofhis discovery, oblifre me to say ea,Mach regarding it, ' W. BEACH, D.D.^New Vert, April thtd,

BURNS.—It .1. one oftha best things is the 'toed•r Barns.
PlLM—Thousseds are yearly cured by this Oint-ment. It newer fait* in giving relent - •For Turners, Ulcers, nod all kinds of Sores, h hasno
If lo‘atoralmtd Norss knew its valuela cases ofSwollen or Sore Breait;they wouldalways emPIY i.In such essee, if vied OCOOrtieg to directions, it givesrelief in a very fewhears.
Aroundthe beg are dlreetionsforusing McAllister'sOintment for &real.. Urns COMplarlll, ErrriPeNrr,Totter, Chilblain, Scald, Head, Sorel Eye,,- Qitincy,SOM. Throat, Drenclutes, Nervous Affections, Pains,Disease of the Spine, Head Ache, Asthma., Deafness,Ear Aehe, Borns, Corns, all Diseases of the Skin, Sore •Lips, Pimples. ike-, Swelling of the Limbs, Sores,Rheomatiim, Piles, Cold Feet, Croup, Swelled orDry.ken Bross', Tooth Ar.he, Ago,in the Fate, ho.

•
Front the Beading EagleThere was never, a Aredicine brought before the public, that hapesrhaps,

in so Morta uto, won sech areputation as hleAllister`s Allglealing or WorldSalve. Almost every pence that has made trial of itspeaks - Warmly in ,ta praise. One ban been cured byItof the most painfulrheumatism, another of the piles,athird of a troublesome pain DIUe aide, a fourth of*swelling in the limbs, dm. 'lt It does not fire Dame.dime teller, inarmy cam, Iteon do no injury, beingapplied outwardly.
As another evidence of the warreerrin healing Pow.-er pormsmil by this serve, We subiain the followingcertificate from et respectable citizen of MaidencrechItownship, n Misc.:lrv:

hfilidenereils, Becks no., March 0,1917.Messrs. Ahem & Cet-1 desire to inform you that Iwas entirecud ofa severe pain in the bach,tytheuse of McAly llisterer's All-Dealing' Salve, whichI par.chased from yea. Isutremdwithit for aboutSe year..nedat nightwas unable to sleep. During that tune 'Itiled canons remedies, which were prescribedtor innbyphysicians and other persans,enthoutreceiving anyrelief,and at last made trial of this Salve, with a re-sult favorable beyond expectance. I am now enure.ly free from the pain, and enjoy at night a peacefuland sweet sleep. I have also used the Salve sines (ortooth mite and other complaints, with similar happyresults. Yourfriend, .1010111losntrinscu.JAMES tde.SI,Lig,TER,Sole Proprietor or too above medicine.Principal Office, No :O NorthThird street,Philitdel•phi.
PRICE 25 CENTS PER BOX.1161.11 IX PITIUVILOILBRUII h.-Reiter, earner ofLiberty and St. Clair strestN andL. Witco:, Jr., cor-ner of Market street and theDiamond, also earner_oi-Fourth and Smithfieldstreellit J. R. Cassel, corner of' Walnutand Pennstrength"'Pill.h.Ward; and sold at theBookstore In Smithfield street, 31 door from Second.In AllagheapCity ,y P.Seirinnsandj.Sargent.By J. O. Smith Druggist. Birmingham: D. Negley,Emit Liberty; ILDosrband, McKeesport; Alexander& Son, Manongshela City; N,D. Boatman& Co., andJ.T. Rogers, Dramamine; John Barkley Bearer, Pa;bolds Walker, Jr.,Elisabeth. , •

• G. W. Fri., Deatiat.—..e." REMOVEDto a new threeoo Galthfiehlstreet, one dooben,.DWI, street. Teeth inserted from onatoan entire set, on the lonian principle, vriti,.a bean.dial representation of thenatural gareLresidring thiori4inalshape orate fano.
N. D.—Teeth extracted 'Rid, little or be pee.Decayed Teeth pernissiegy saved by elegant& pro:

mime the toothache, which Is math better than en-ring GT:l;h it should be done in five minetes,--oreven instantly.
'l'ssrBtlAiiiINSENG PANACEA!

U THOSE SUFFERING WITH DISEASEDT LUNGS.—The Ullpmedented sneer. which huHeaded the nee of toe. .
GINSENG PANACEAa all the various forms whichirritationof the lugsas

thislisautes, has induced the-proprietor again to call atomon to
WONDERFUL PREPARATION.The ehatageble,reather width make atm dell and

wettermonths, L elwaye a fruitful .011190of '
COLDS AND COUGHS.

destroTilD•4l4 Ifaegleated, an but the precursors of that fallyer,
•-• • .

The question, hall hoer sluill alp the destroyer mthe bud! Low shall we get clear of
olds! is of vital importanceto tae

our cough's and
THE(IRT AND ONLY HElrEawwill be found Inthe Ginseng Menace.. Inproof ofthiewe have from tune to urns published the ItifiOUPJofdosene ofour best known cdtuns, who have expert.tinted it. curative powers. These, with a musof toth'i&VDlM'bEffr'Z'P•brIrrTiti(I7ANDZIO.

Ministers of the Gospel, &o, togetherwith coplon ottjices from the
JOIDINAIS OF TIM DAY,we have embodied m pamphlet form, end may be hatpads ofanyirAntsolhoct e,hale been used to this elm'.

;,THOUSANDS AND TENS OF THOUSANDSMrcakhout the Urutod Stems and Canada.and-we eltelenge any mantoS. pointouta
INGLE TNSTANCEa which, when taken wording to directions, and be;fore the lung.had become Welly disrrededed, It byeverailed to

EFFECT A PERFECT CIIREJtr olgoo.biten,f it. en.odthe affiield.heosktraL4VV:h7nrmrntrirolds o ler the u=farce ofMlle es o* tyrars7l&Wien, end purred into notorietyby certificate• trpir•lots equany tuthiown? Whilst st medicineo/UNPAD s r.r FT ED EFFICACYis in be had, arinne vouchers areat Loma,--sar neigh'bore,—many ofwhom Ithas
r3NA4'CHED FROM THEGA ANT.Inorder era this lavalattble medicine may be placed

potthe price at
within the teeth of theperOr u well the rich, we have

ONLY PUTTY OENTK-inst our berate tumid east of tough meacines. It tofor We by oar agents Innearly every townand village
'

Wert
,

tree the ertor o are preparedtoa „re !oil Informe-d= relative to IL T. SALT Proprietor,Broadway. Clocinnati3Ohle. _
Manta torshe Putates

Inrelation to thatunrivalledfamily Salve,VALLEY'S MAGICAL PAIN •EITEICTOIL
TMWTIMONY ofa respectable PhYßeatlthe followbsa., aderessed lo my Agent,Mr. It.bier.rymeather, Cincinnati •

Caretatism,Pcb.l2,lsl9.'Sir: A sense of duty compel* me to give mytribute

Pain

to Duller. Pam Extractor. tieing opposedto gagek ,erg and glinuctll2l.lhaving for their object 111.1ICT410111/.—bla realisic!g.much good from the "King ofEdlenn—l am induced to tender you Mix eitstifi•cam. have used it in my fairdly, in my practice,andwith all the lumpy and wonderful effects couldssiblyDe imagined. IL .1. Denote, 31.1),l' Or. Brodie is dm senior runner of Brodie teLoyfjDruggists,
Inflammatory Rheumatism. ,The following testimonial comes from agottreeWharf*many of those traveling on our Waste:noun-,tern Mn. Cline, the well and lavorab/y known pro.

ladyprletawhoselerof theuerIPkersburgJlotel, is husband to thear
annex:

To
Pxacaaua o, Va , April 13,180.",He Dailey, Chemist. aa.—ir: Having for:merly been long aMicted with Tititti inflammatoryRheumatism, which appeared m firmly smells. todefy allordinary appliance* to allay the severe Apiitrartending I was induced tototed your Magical.PainExtractor sod it having effected, almost as if by ma-gic, ar iminediate er eulalso, to oil appeals:metan entire ma perfect ant induced for the hem-fit ofothers who may be Aimed withpain, canoed byany kind ofInflammation, to write to you, declaringthat in My opinion, founded on actual experienceyour Magical Pain batraeun is the most valuabledie.

(ter ofMe present age for Vito immediate extractionofbodily pain. It is an almost immediate and a per.feet curs for Bums and :maids, and all external in-flammation.
Having many mounintanemformed by their visitsat ray husband..hotel it this place, f bnva supposedby your showing them these few !men,itmay possiblabe ofbenefit bout to them sad ymrmlf.

••••• • •
(I entertain the hope that Mem GUI. pantonthepublicity I give to her letter. ns wen on the moreofhumanityas eras being the serest mode efbriaging It

to thenotiett ofherfrienda—ll. Darter.)
• Felon Odra,Extract ofatetter, dated

glaatorrr, sr. 1948.tdr. ILL Dailey: 'Ihave tried yore PainExtraeter ina ease erre.; in my Owe fontily, which 0relievedand cured In a very short time." le haste, years re-spectfully, Jas. M. Woven.1.17- Diane and Scalds, Piles, Sore Nipples, .11relrenBreast, Eruptions, Sores, Cats, Wounds, and nil In-tlanantation, yields readily to the wonderfulproperties
addsunrivalled family salve. Dat, in the mime pro-portion that you will receive helmet from the genuine,youwill be Injured by the deleterioas effects of thecounterfeit salves.

CAUTION—De mar tend applynes to the inventor,Daunts, 415Bros,New York., or to his art.thorized eggents. JOHN O.SIOEGAN,
General DePtn, tsbuh:Henry P. Schwan:, AlleghenSi 4 / 14, 01Pit llnlcer,Wheeling,Va.; James W Johnston, mayswat, ky;F. Illerrywcather,'Cincinnati,0, General Depot.

N. B.—ln the severest Barns and Scalds it extract].the pidit to afew minutes-0 never Nile t fast
MIMM=4I

B. A. raiiiiiiiiiiari,a—vErtolllll7GlL.=Maas of lalliatatLialilllnna
ordthto MGM all pothiblesecurity to they_TN th.ethelera against fraud •and _itaposaint. from swum:felting, the proprietor. have Made

4 Change in the CiLerial susapp,, triableof.thdb. Vet.n,,,lnbcl,whichIs steel engradingof—-exounite design and workmanship .,has lieen .introduced it a very rem alliranth, and Is from thebrainofan artist ofthcA rat talent The design Is new,and the elevation elaborate. Several name. and aportrait are meat prominent, but th e word "Varian.,pp..printed in whited letter. on red and finely en.gr ee na beld'unft4toshould bed o 'f the •letters andevery lines .howevermoot,, thronshoat thewhole dila.a partof the engravtax. match as exactly,-, impre..ton had been made upon one aide ox. -lri pruned on both Attica of the .imps, 0...141 on alleases be observed. A"Pupa„ in,ico It althprinted in red moon both..aide., and .hithai examtned In Ott sure m inr.This pr paragon hita now rand the teal of runny • . •years mat, and th confidently re...mate:Wed as 4 Into.and edectital medicine kir expelling worm. from thesystem. 'the unexampled itheeets that ha. atmnded -Itsadministration =every case waere the patient wasreally Whittled withworms, certainly renders itwet. •thy the attention ofphymeians. .Tim propnebor ben made It a polarto ascertain theresult of tta use in such ranee as eat. within hisIknowle and obsemration,and be invariably foundtyttarrdtdtede4tediTztsablary efiectss-notti:nfreqvent.
mended for worm. blur 'e' erprt':7l7.ll re n'soWertrttwithout any permanent advantage. This fact is at.tested by the certilcates and aunententhof hundredsof rexpeetable peroms in different parts of the man.,try, and oho bale. families cdothys tokeep anoOf the preparation iMtheir posteseion. h rand in to •Operation, and may be adasinaneren with perfectask.ty to the most delicate InfaithThe only genuineis preparedby_ohist7-A PAIINEBEOCFC. PnttbuththPaid! Road: -ELLERS' COUGH SYRUP.-PromW. R. 'Rogan1..]avesEAT, Cler art Court of QuarterReCom

hie. R.& Selo s Some time In the winter mywith was afileth/ wits a severe and divresaingeeettb.„anal hearing of gene thvaluable Cough Syrap, 7 path .abased a bottle !fool S. T. Trimble, ofkiridgerrate,and after tatnig a portionof It two or threervens' ,.on gala! to bed, she found immediatd relief; is Mcseveral friends hare been relieved In severe caeca . I •am therefore satisfied that It is a safe and 'a/ambit-,medicine and would recommend it ba those who mar,; -be adlicad with severe Coughs and Paid..March t2, 1841 W_IC. RODER. 'Preparedand sold by R. R.REs,rino.t, 57 Woodand eoldby droaisti moanInPittibtsrlth aml 4


